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SPIRITUAL PIIEXOMEXA AM) THEIR SIGMFIMM
R E C O R D  O P  S P IR IT U A L  IN V E S T IG A T IO N S .

(C ontinued  fron t pngo 23, M ay 13.)

June  24, 1857.— I had a  visit from a young man whom I  had 
formerly employed as a  clerk in my office, A. McL. Ho was 
deaf, and couscquoiitly dumb, from his birth, but lmd received 
an excellent education. IIo  is a young man highly connected 
in Scotland, of quick parts, and is extremely intelligent, and 
above all of tho most uncompromising integrity. Oa placing his 
hand on the board witli with me, it immediately began to 
move freely. Tho following communication came after some 
unintelligible sentences :

“ L'Empercur Napoleon oompllments you on your skill in innnceuver- 
Ing tbo Spirits.”

Notw ithstanding the simplicity and sincerity of his character, 
I  a t  first fancied th a t my young friend was trying to play me 
a  trick, and rose from tho table somewhat offended, l l is  quick 
eye immediately read iny mind, and ho looked quite distressed, 
as ho left my house. Early tho next eveuingho called on me 
with his sister, who with her brother protested his entire inno- 
concc of voluntarily moving tho bonrd, and still more of a t
tem pting to  impose upon ono whom ho looked upon ns a true 
friend. Doing fully satisfied, we sat down to iho board again, 
and received tho following short communication :

11 Frederick tbo groat—Tbo blood I abed. It stares at me and haunts 
mo. Tbo orlos and groans of tho victims of my ambition, distract and 
tonr my soul, oven to tbc Inmost parts.'*

W ill you communicate with us again f  ” N ot to night.”
I shall not stop to answer the ridicule with which theso com

munications may bo received by some readers; I will merely ob
serve th a t if thcro is any deceptioa in the m atter, it is on the 
part of sorao of tho Spirits themselves, as they sometimes person- 
ato other Spirits. Still, believing as I do in Spirit communion, 1 
can sec no good reason why the veritable Spirits of Napoleon 
and Frederick may not take a lively interest in spiritual inter
course as well ns iho Spirits of men Ichh known to fume. N a
poleon was b u t a man, aud Frederick in some respects less thnu 
a man.

On trying the board immediately afterward with Miss McL.,
I found tha t she, like myself, was what may be called a semi
medium. The first coramunicatiou we received was from a rel
ative of hers, who commanded a merchant vessel, aud was lost 
with all he possessed, in the W est ladies.

Angus McL.—How. and where did you die ? “ Drowned in a hurri
cane off the Triangles Islands, August 44.” In what ship ? “ Clyde.’* 
What became of your money 1 " l a  the deep. At dear borne I boveh 
as all the pleasure I  had ; so I take a special interest in tbc affairs of 
the family.”  What do you advise yonr cousin John to do? "Live in 
tbc fear of God and all will be taut with you. Good n ig h t”

The Triangles Island I  never heard of before. The word 
“ tau t,” not remembering the nautical term a t the time, wc 
both supposed was intended for taught, and we asked the Spirit 
twice to spell it out ngaiu, but still, notwithstanding oar ex
pectation  and perhaps some degree of will iu the matter, it 
would still come “ t a u t This is ouly one of the many 
instances wc hare had iu communicating by the board, where 
a differcut word has bccu pertinaciously spelled ont, from the 
one we expected.

June  30, 1857.— Following my record of spiritual commu
nications, 1 should here insert two communications, forming 
tho commencement of a  series emanating from a Spirit of a high 
order of intelligence ; but in order to preserve,their continuity, 
I will reserve them until Ï have given some account of tho 
development of one of my daughters as a  spiritual medium. 
Mrs. F . had come dowu with her children to  keep hoase for us 
during Mrs. M .s and my absence a t the sea coast, near P ort
land. On trying the bonrd with my daughter, it moved freely 
a t  ouco with ooc of my bauds on it or with her own ouly. The 
first commuaication was from the Spirit of her husband’s 
brother, who formerly filled an office under the goverument in 
Belleville :

July  12.1857—" Agnes F.. your boy is very like me. You most 
make him a bettor man than me. Ho lias a more tradab le  disposition, 
and a kinder heart, and more firmne.** of purpose, more force or char
acter, and with proper management will make n great man for Can
ada. You m int restrain all bis lyraunical passions. These were the 
ruin of me. You must make him what lie will be. All depends upon 
you. Agnes begin? to be developed. In about a month sbe will be 
known as a writing-medium.”

In  order to illustrate tho philosophy of this kind of me
diumship, I will tnuseribc another communication received the 
snme day from the sumo Spirit, and intermingled with one from 
some other Spirit. I give it verbatim it  literatim :

” iYotf pi tier1 your hand upon tht biA.V, and you will be—fortune will 
take n turn ¡<i your favor w ry  sooa—fear gives all of us evil—that we 
may find that we like— will bo wanted—you ray all vomly-—and all 
yon mot wiib hi your life depends on yourJfclf.”

On Mrs. F. requesting me to removo my hand from the 
board, the communication was recommenced ou the board, be
ginning with the first line, as follows :

** AW  place your hand upon tht table, and you will bo ablo to write, 
and place no reliance upon yourself. Question mo about your boy. 
and I will tell you when you wish to know about hitu. You did nut 
wish to bo ‘.vroug when you spoke to him to-day a t dinner- You should 
bo tlrm with him. When you speak to him you are too cross to him 
sometimes, aiul too gcntlo a t other times. Why do you uot lay your 
band on tbo table.”

1 put n pon in her hand, and her baud began immediately to

move as in writing, bat wc got nothing intelligible on this oc
casion.

To gome minds this mixed and jumbled communication may 
appear quite uuimportant and frivolous, hut anything that il
lustrates a principle, or tends in any maoncr to prove a fact, 
shonld not be regarded in this light. I t  is obvious tha t were 
such communications the voluntary product of the minds of the 
media, wc should a t the very least expect something intelligible 
and connected. As for any involuntary intelligence proceeding 
from the miod or the brain, it appears to my mind an unten
able assertion—a sheer absurdity.

Shortly after this time, Mrs. M. aud I started for the sea 
coast, near Portland, nod in a few days after onr departure my 
daughter, Mrs. F., became developed as a writing-medium. She 
wrote jac similes of the hands of several of her husband’s de
ceased relatives. The hand of his brother, William F .r was 
perfectly startling ; it was identical. He wrote me a long 
postscript through her hand, covering two or three pages of one 
of her letters to me, usiog her hand with the most perfect ease 
and freedom, thoagh hie hand was very bold aud peculiar io its 
character, and very unlike her small, delicate handwriting.

Ju ly  20, 1857.— I received a  letter of this date from my 
son Donald, which reached us a t  Ocean House, near Portland. 
He gives an accouutof the doir.gs of the Spirits daring our ab
sence, and I shall therefore simply copy a portion of his letter, 
because he was an obstinate skeptic on the subject of Spirit- 
uulism. He says:

Wc havo bad extraordinary doings with the Spirit? lately. Even 
I  am almost if not altogether convinced or the truth of Spiritualism. 
Agues ins boon developed as a writing-medium, and her productions 
arc wonderful. To day she has received communications from William 
K.. and from his mother, both communications being very Icogtby and 
written in their own respective hands. Charles (Mrs. F .'sbu'band), who 
came down on Saturday, is perfectly amazed, and rays that the com
munications from both bis mother and his brother, are exact Jae 
tirniilrt of their handwriting. I can positively state that no one in the 
world coold distinguish between those productions of Agues and ones 
actually writtcu by William F. She writes very rapidly, and uevw 
hesitates for a moment. < < _

On Tuesday lust, Agnes was nil day oonversiog with the Spirits, and 
at night till about 3 o'clock, when she came and woke me, and told me 
to get the carriage ready, os Charles (at Toronto) was dying, and she 
was determined to go by the train in the morning. Afterward the 
Spirits told her that if she wont to Toronto the excitement might bo 
fatal to her: and they advised her to send me iu her place. I told 
Agues (but it was all uousenso, but she would uot be convinced, and I 
was obliged to start off at five iu the morning for Toronto. I went im
mediately to Charles* office, and thcro I found him hard at work writ
ing, and never looked belter in his life. I returned to Belleville the 
same evening, aud found Agnes quito out of her fright. Indeed, she 
got out uf it uu hour or two oiler I started, as some good Spirit told 
her that her fears were without foundation, and that the whole of these 
lif t  about Charles were productions of an evil Spirit.

" I must tell you quo other cifious thlug about Spiritualism, and 
then 1 um douc. The other night Agues. Alice, and tuysolf ware sit
ting on tbc steps of the verandah, und as usual, were talking of tho 
Spirits—Agnes end Alice, of course, thorough believers, a d 1 a skep- 
tio. 1 bad just tnado a remark that I thought Spiritualism " an infer- 
ttat humbug,"1 wheu to our asiontohiocnl we raw a ball of Qamo rush 
through the dining-room wludow, aud at the same time the window fell 
with a tremendous crash aud broko one pane of glass ouly. I went 
over to the window, raw that the glass was broken, and that the house 
was not in Uanivs, os I  a t t in t supposed, aud then 1 proceeded to posh 
the broken gloat off the veraudubwitb my foot. I bad my thick leather 
shoes on, and nos pushing the gloss g uiiy ><ff. wheu ono piece of glass 
went through tho thick lumber, and a whole mob into the ball or my



M A Y  20, 1858.4 2 'LMIIO S l ' i m T U A I i  T K T J iO R A P H .
Ilv.L Ho« II r.viM k iro  nin Id I. m.ul «.l.wil-kin* lo mD. To-J.Y I T krr «rr .<n-n .trocir, d  hy tk rlr o*B Ikoilellt. mlos llnn ivllll tko ! f  vi n 111» Dnim.l p ln u n rn  lio «njnyril in thia »oriti. Thera ia no V oiId
ibi- Spirit rtf Win F »«<1 il t u  done Ip «oarfne«* me of Iho truth «I 'Noushl» of the S p lr lu h n l communlcatra. Only recidro what looks like ! m which the wing of the i >yiU1i Angol irn v ti no Minclow ¡ bu t tlm sun
S plriuu liim . i am I ear that I the S p iriti k a j Uki-1 another ir b. .Ml graaMrutti* ore ample. Th« world cor» not believe this. Tbo e f  life, os it  gains strength, ««»pels the gloom. Tlte best wny (»over- 

• - - ' - . . .  . . . . .  iirew>i ,f,(l m bllm f e j rubai of Kfondtv, which ii one name for God, i come the dreo.l of dentil «■ t® imattine it always near. F am iliarity
It the mmi »imple of form* : vet It ia n proMein that philosopher* can I robs it p f nil it» tenore. So live, th a t you may look death oalm lv in
not m ire. Such li God. All can Ishold Me perfiot lu nuty. nini the the face, and thankfully reeeive the new gn n n u at wlneh be bring«
barinoti? that e.rl*!* in bis w erte, which lore imllea in tho unbroken ! from GAd to  re-clolho thy souk Good n ig h t."  
circle* of divine >VI«lom. Tni*t Implicitly to Him. It Is na ra»y to C o n tin u a tio n  a f te r  som e b o a rs  tb o  su ino  e v e n in g  :

h ie  £ tp l( lt , * •  M i n  «urti* I n n i  lin v e  l*«on I ^

, I au  t isar that I w «h the Spirits had take-» anelbrr
method of oAn i.ic j* mo of their tnjlh. hot 1 am quito nliifled, 
Ihoagh I bad a rather p thfo l rrpertroce 

P. S I forget to tell you that on the night of the g l i«  being broken 
o n  of the cellar Windows fell in. aosl likely a l the tanm  moment, "  
we beanl no other m d« "

I hare since ascertained that tbo sky was perfect]/ Wear a) 
tho lime, *> tha t common cleofnVIly had probably nothing L> 
do with this ntattifrulaiion. Ou craminiujf the cellar ofter I 
came home, I found that «onto of tho tiniis that secured tho 
other cellar window* had boon partly drawn, m> that there had 
probabi/ been a powerful concussion of the air a t tho time the 
ball of flame wa.« aren. Tho dining room window which fell 
was upheld b / a strong ipiral spring latch. It mar, bolides, bo 
corgectumf that the fall of tbo window was produced b / tho 
Spirits for the purpose of attracting the attention of the part/ 
in the rrrtutduh, and then tho ball of Are broke through the

gain continnnicaliona frum his lipfrft, m  from reals that bnve been I . , .
»tsinnl with the dm  of earth. IVny for this dlrlno Influence nnd it will " Trace words on tho rand», woolicd by tho wave* of tlmo, and bo- 
not hi* withheld. It can neither lead a«trny nor deceive, for God Is fnith .11 llevein tho impression made liy your own hands I Snob ia faith in the 
Good nielli, mr friends. (Will the Spirit civs hii name !) I lisve a creeds set forth by men. They stupif/ reason nnd tbo healthy opera- 
n«n>« is //rweeW-^W rot for mur tor». lions ®f tho toiad. by dwtroylug freedom of thought nnd restraining* ^ . .  . .  ■ .  . . .  ^  i i .  . a*« , i . AAliAA ■̂•■■«1. nn tin.Mrt, A t and J. IF. D, M. July 6, 1857. 

God i< a perfret unity, the great circle and center of existeoee. 
Heath is hut the returning ware of life, flowing baek to Him. All 
created eiistenees lie« through and to Plim ; aud no man lirea for him- 

If alone. ITe is a link in ths chain of life, whieh would be broken 
jihout hi* ministration. lienee bad and eood Work together for the 

universal l<enefit af all. There is no partiality or injustice in this dis- 
wnaalion Go<t arakee no man had—nut their evil passions for form* 

g the trials and temptation of other*, bring out their virtues And fid 
tils for a higher stats of existence, anJ «darete them for heaven ; am) 

ther become ministering Spirits to those who are tempted and tries! on*

IU Independent oetinn. Truth wears no chain. It sots only rightly 
when obeying the perfect law of liberty. Lnyo is freo. Coutrol from 
dom of thought, nnd worship become* «lavish Idolatry, not the volun
tary offering of tbo aoul to Us Creator. Hon represent jaslico with 
blinded eye« : bat justice ns keen-sigbted, quick to dbci-ru liotwcoa 
good and ovll, nnd ia one of tho op*n-eyed attribute.« of GoJ. Jimlioo, 
liko truth, must be free, and uses tho eyes of coasoionoc. u* well as 
tho penetrating eye of God. Uellcvcat thou this? If so,1 aot it out la 
oil thy dealing* with nao, and bear ib n-* a frontlet between thino own 
eyes to the great judgi' of all created intelligences. Heqniro of mo no 
uoro to night."

Afrj Af., January 7, lB-tfl.
On Mrs. M. In/inff her hnml cn tlso board this nigbt, th e /

, . .  earth. Be ea t discowraged by the machinations of 1 «  men. but tru st
{WUte o f g lass . This conjecture U »'onCrmed b /  the asse rtio n  i f  ¡„ n<xl. for this is the trial of your faith. He will not forsake you in ...................  ,  „  ^  . .
all n r ts e n t  t h a t  theT h ea rd  th e  noise occaaioned b t  tho  full W ,h* h ° or ®f nor I#,t voup trium ph. Only have faith in  j w ere m ad e  rig id  am i in llux ib lo  b /  th e  S p ir i ts ,  u o d  ra is e d  u p

1 * 1 '  his divine love, and m any happy  days will yet be yours. T h u  is m y I (h c ¡n slrm jien t. I  in d u c e d  h e r  to  t r /  n g ail) 801110 tim o
1. f .™ « '» .  « / A - - » * -  _  (W ill JOH r "  th e  fo llow ing  WM sp e lled  o u t  :

me your name ’) I I /  name is uoknown t> you. (Coo I distinguish j ^  °  ‘
von by any nam s!( You will know ire by the nature of my eanimu* | Tho c n rio a ll/ o f  niQQ i» never satisfied. I f  I told you »vutbs front 
niealioD». (Are too the same S pirit that eommanieatet) w ith m  l a s t !) | the henven* above, op from the deep tha t Ueth bcDeolb, you w ould a tilt 
Yas —rest satisfied ; I  wish yon w e ll ; good n ig h t . •**  for more. Instead o f liv iug  ou t w hat you have already  board .

^ ír ¿  At. <i J . IF. D. l l/., Abvwwdep 9, 1857. Prnctieo w bat 1 havo tnugbt, and I  will oudenvor to convey to  y o u r 
Lore God in spirit and in tru th . O o d is tn ith . Kvsry o h  th a t  I mind" further liuow kdgu o f s p ir itu a l things, T ill then, adieu, my dea r 

F e a r in g  h er »reki tree  knowledge will find i t  (W hen I) WIfen you forget s e lf ; frirudal 1 
and only srek the tru th  o f God. A desire to kaow  in Iho beginning  j 
of wisdom. Seek and T»u shall find, was the saying of one who had |

the window before the/ raw the ball of fire.
On returning home to H.’Ilrillc, I found that m / daughter, 

who was »till in a drlicato state of health, had been recciriog 
communications from the Spirits br impression or by audibly 
whispering in her ears, which from tho norelt/ of the mode of 
communion sometimes greatly agitated her miud. 
health might bo affected, I tried to induce her to refuse to bold 
intercourse with them, and would uot giro her paper or pens to 
write with. This was of oo use, for sho thou wrote with her 
fingors on the coverlid of her bed, erasing imagiuary T*s aud 
d itliog  imaginary I’s. In this manner many of ray questions 
oa spiritual subjects were most intelligently aud satisfactorily 
aaiwered, and ia such a manner that I could not suppose the 
auwere came from her o ro  mind. Tbcso answers sho after
ward read from the eorerh'd as if she saw them logibly im- 
priuted on it. Finding that writing in the uauiI mauucr had 
a  soothing effect, I was glad to furubh her nith paper and 
Ivcas again.

If the contradictory aud faUo cornmnnimtions which were 
made to my daughter may be considered as the production of 
bad Spirits, still they must be considered as proving the truth 
of cpiritail communion. It rosy be asked, Why do wc receive 
false communications 1 and what useful purpose can they tab- 
scxre f 1 answer, as in the inscrutable decrees of J’roridcnce 
great good may, and dora often, grow out of evil, so falsehood 
nay  be used to prove some great truth. Thus had my daugh
ter m ly  received pood tidings respecting her husband, it might 

itiwe been supposed that they emanated from her own mind ; 
bat psinful and false as they were in themselves, they still 
proved that Spirit*, good or bad, do communicate with tbc 
Jiving ; and to »upposo that God permits bad Spirits only to 
communicate with meu, is little less than blasphemy.

These false communications, however, tended to increase 
Mrs. M\  habitual skepticism ou this subject, and after oil the 
physical and other manifestations no bad witnessed, I thought 
bet onnisoniKe in wishing for more satisfactory proofs. Ouc 
evening, after a long argument on the subject, she retired to an 
upstairs room, and placing her right haud ou tho tabic, she 
challenged the Spirits to rai^o her band from the table and lay 
it iu her lap, in order to convince her of the truth of Spiritual- 
asm. R (r  hand aooa Ixeomt cold and ripid like that o f a (orptr, 
*ami ro i  tlotc/y lifted off the table and laid in her lap. This lias 
been frequently repeated since, and somo friction is required in 
order to restore the flexibility of tbc hand, lu the same tnno- 
uor, while sitting on (ho edge of the bed before going to rest, 

'ber/oet are often raised from tho floor. After thia manifota- 
itioa was given her, whenever she placed her hamht on the 
board, they were lifted up, so that for two or three months, as 
if to punish her for her unbelief, wc could obtain no communi
cations from the Spirit-world. After this long aud tedious in
terval, on tho Olh November, IBbl, our Spirit'friends again 
■came to □.<, and my rolling board moved ns before. After re* 
cciviug this communication, which will be transcribed under 
tho proper date, my hand was no longer necessary on the 
board ; ba t it  tuorci with Mr*. M. alone, whllo I writo dowu 
tho communications, word by word. 1 will now transcribe the 
communications wo have received through Mr*. M. and myself, 
and through Mrs. M. alone from a Spirit that refuse! to give 
bis name.

Jfe. .V and J. IF D .U  , June 30. IU7.
A yoaof j"»", old la tbo Splrit-worlil, will coanauuicatu with you tc* 

eight. Du not too readily glvo omleucu to all Uitt mtdiamv loll you.

Afr.v. M., January 14, 1858. 
‘-View tbo fsilli of Christ ss the Cad olomon* io man. Jesus wo*

lh .  .p ir i t  o r God. .m l ó o u lj noi lio. S o rt in th¿ .u n o  -p iril lito! Ito f omltodinwnt o f Divino tru th . No olbor tca eb rr ootlld k n o t, tho 
■onolit. .0,1 find, liko Kim, tho tru th  of God. G .od  n ig h t (W ill t h .  Í ™ nd of tho F a th e r .9  troll u  ho, who tom o forth  from God, nnd In hut. ,p, . . .  . . . . .  . . . ”  . . . . . . .  U im . i. . .H . . I I *  I...I AM.Alt.nll* A.rtnrlonAAtl All filtro Irtn lj rt ntl Ipm nln.bnnnn cnpaeily had practically experienced all tku IrinU nud temptn- 

tioos that beset mao. Ho
(M rs. M .’3 baud' was here  raised by tbo S p irits .)

u M rs. -W., Jan u a ry  14, 1855.
"You have buld no oonrewo will» roe for several nights. Why Is 

tfti«? Do you' not know 1 lovo your soul, aud witli yon happy ? 
(Where were you bornT) 1 was bora ia Londou, lu tbo year 1025. f 
had great (bought* beyond tko d&rkocrs and bigotry of that dark age, 
and I suflcredifor indulging ia freedom of ttxmght. Light carao to 
o»y soul la beautiful visions of Divine truth. 1 tried to convey this 
Ught to other*, and lost earth, bat was found of God. O, ioexprcssl-

pirit give his nsmet) No, I liar« spoken to vou before (Will you 
not continue to instruct ua?) Not tonight. You have beard enough 
J  you profit by whit you have beard."

M n  Af. Dxtmber 55, 1857.
Fight th« battle of Irnth and you shall be free from ths bondage 

at evil Spirits, the bad companions of sioful man. All passions are 
tli* promptings of sp irit; bat they are of the earth, earthly, h r t -  

nirea the wisdom of God to anbdue these—tbo sword of trntlv and tho 
lirtd of Csilh Krgard the voice of eooioience as tire God-prineiple, 

planted in tho aoul of all who overdraw the breath of life—a voice
that guilt can not silener, which never errs in the most depraved, anJ „ v  ___
•  hieh always utters the fruth of God—the friend and eonnscllor o f ; jpjy h0# bcen my reward : nnd my greatest happiness now con' 
the good, ths stern judge of the wicked The tcaehiogs of this good ; aje|g ]„ Jmnje«slng other* with Iho Divioo truths that e&vsd mo. I 
angel of faith, fully followed, would have saved th« world ; and men jmow your thought«, nnd the constant uplifting of your soul in its
had stood in no need of a Saviour, and the cross had n»ver gronned be
neath lbs weight of the Son of God. Obey this faithful monitor, and 
you shall win llis battle of truth, and see GoJ. This is my message to 
you to-night (Will ths Spirit spell his name1) No, tb* name of nn 
anget would be unintelligible to human eara. The language of n Spirit 
speaks only to the soul It ia not the language spoken by fleshy 
* ngues, and cannot be comprehended by man while in tfie flesh

your thought«, nnd the constant uplifting or your t 
search after God. You have coarago, anil dare to think for-youreolf: 
which has formed n strong affinity between my Spirit and yours, nnii 
made me your guasdinn angol. If you ora t m  to your own convic
tions, I will always. l>c trae to my tract. Farewell, anil God bo with 
you this night. (Spirit—WU) you glvo us your nntmiT) Yuu have 
asked that question before ; once, and b e  all, ] eny, No.”

Atrf. 54« January 15, 1858.
r o t  o u r  f u lu r . .  b r  J o u r  f .« H .  l . o . r r . ,  O n  n .  I U  S o n  o f  ,. S l„ o n ^ _  l c „ , 70  , ,10 w o r i „ o f  C h r i i l ,  n n d  n ó i  Ilio w b rd o ’ o f  min.

ll.n .l^on.n... Iiu. .bonr, V h .l. voo „ .II  .tru p .l. . . l l .  IU  .U d o rr. o f Uia
do.l.l, Ihr c oom n f lh .  6 r.rr. 1 ou only dnnlj p . r c . r .  J ire know, from tlio board I,V tbc S ldril. Tho
Good nigbt

Mrt. Af. January  1, 1856.
Fading are all haman eujoym ents. The soul is discontented w ith' 

animal pleasures, whieh fib-grade its nobler aspirations. Hence ¡ ta b  
wave looks to the future for the fruition of its desires. S p ir it  coa 
alone understand the secret sigh ing  of the im prisonedsool for its h igher 
but undeveloped destiny. T he God from w hieh it sprang  draw s it 
ever upw ard toward him self; and conscious of the incapability  of 
earth to  satisfy the love for which it longs, it  stretches ou t its hands to 
grasp the heavens ; ever s triv ing  to  realise its affinity to God. T hs 
more fervent the desire, the nearer it* approach to the perfeotioa it 
scrli». and the eloser its connection witii the suprem e good. If  the 
soul loses the desire that lends upw ard, it increases its downward te n 
dency. or affinity to the enrth. T he lo-s of the divine ligh t plunges it 
ooee more in doubt and darka««* ; and each fall makea it more diffi
cult for it  to regain its former position ’’

Afro. M. January  5. 1858.
Dead men tell no tales. S p irits  can no t reveal to man th e  secret 

o fe tarn ily . Evan Jeaua was silen t npon thia great subjeel, He taught 
tb s immortality of the s o u ll ; bu t he left untold the nature of th a t im 
mortality. A servant is not g reater than h it master. We »an only 
confirm tho great fact ha died U> inculcate. W ere Spirits perm itted to 
explain to  man tba m ystery of death, instead of conferring a benefit, 
such knowledge would be productive of much evil, by low ering his 
present estimate of Ibis world ; rendering  its cares and sorrows insup
portable. M m would rush into the commission of suieids to get rid  
of a life they had ceased to value One of the greatest bkssiogs con
ferred upon Uan by th s heavenly fa the r ia thia ignoranot of the stats 
of the aoul alta r death. In dealti, itself, there is no thing dreadful, and 
a bad man ia not worse off than he is here. B ut it is impossible to ex-

Clain to fli-sh and blood, tbe nature o f a pnrely spiritual eiistenoe, as 
e woold not comprehend its ennditiona. Be satisfied, then, with the 

interoal evidence tha t God has im planted in the aoul. that it  is im 
m ortal, intended for endless progression tow ard perfec tion ; yet with 
limited powers, always ae tio g in  subjection to the divine will, which 
constitute« its suprem e happiness, klau can never reach to the perfec
tion and wisdom of God, w ithout he twcoine one w ith God, and lie 

ootd thus lose his individoslily and  th e  consciousness of his owo 
glory. In order to  enjoy his existence, the attainm ent of knowledge, 
and to be the reciprocal«' of the divine love, he m ust be subordinate 
The more loving the submission, (he more be enjoys the divine favor, 
lie  tru ly  ««ties to bo tLe servsut, b u t  becomes tbe child of God, Fare-

■ll."
M rt. At, January  0, 1858.

’* Men imagine their world the only  on* am ong the m yriads that 
hang  in space, the only one that is subjected to the law of change, nnd 
Hint exhibits the phenomenon o f «lialh, Death ia b u t ons law of 
rh in g e . E ternity  is a rouslant series of ah tn g s following on unbroken 
Birole, as one event springe out of another, and new combinations pro 
lu re  fresh discoveries. Death m ust m ark the change of every phase 
i»f existence, as man rissa from ■ low er to n higher plane. Tims dentil 
follows the footsteps of lif.- th rough the oircle of eternity  Dentil Is 
bu t the h ir th o f  Spirit through n m illion world*. This b ir th  of the 
■uul is a joy to the good ,bul s  sure agony to tbe bad iooa ; as he loses

(Mr«*. U.’n hands here nUsod 
, , lorauraaicatiou continued on

placing them oa llio hoard 'about half an hour afterword ) Ho com 
mands y>u to lovo your neighbor as yourself. Not to sit still, truKtlng 
In imaginary erosds for your ralvutioa. Follow bis glorious cxumplo. 
Feed the hungry, clotho Ike oaki'd, and . visit tho siok in tbo dny of 
tbclr trial, andyou  will l>a aafo under the protecting urlogs of tho 
Divioo love. This Is true religion—tho straight road that lead* to 
b e a v e r  Bcllovcnt thoa thia? Then soek every opportunity of putting 
your faith in naioiloo, and your reward shall bo that peuco that tbo 
world uao neither give uor take away. I only repeat tbo preoepti of 
my Dirino Marior. who practised what bo taught, and illustrated Ids 
doctrines both in Ufa, and by his death*”

"  5fr*. A f , January  17, 1858.
"  You tuko great delight la obnccvlng tb« work« of (jail In bis crea

tion. You ore right, a* (bis In a sinless enjoyment, In wbloti angels 
share. It bring* you Into rapporl with them, nnd through them into 
coujnunloQ with tho Groat Father. Ilia Spirit llvos tbnough all. You, 
w en  in iiiooiinnln substances, oz thoio which you consider as such,, 
obey bis commandments, and work out UU w ill. Till* is, to your Anita 
comprehension, unintelligible ; but nolhlug la without Itrt slgnitloanoo 
to.him, a* bio Spirit cxbts In ovary utom that Id* wisdom bun called 
Icto being Duspbe uot tliu lo w u t formation* of llby  for his power hi 
shown as fully In tbc insect ns In tbo lordly being who calls himself 
man I Cun you look upon anything, however, mean, as mudu lu vain, 
when It required the mind of a God to givo It n plaeo Iu Ids uulvorso? 
O that men could comprehend tlm perfect unity that exist« between 
God and bis works I From tbo luast to the greatest, Kouo among thorn 
bad nsl been ncocarary, it would nover havo buon farmed, a* <■ <«! does 
nothing In vain. There Is no waste in tbe Dlvlno economy, lla  
gather* up Ibe fragments io  that nothing I* lost, but renews them lu 
other furun to sidt bis own purpose. Thun tbe chain run* on through 
tbo long a g a to f eternity, and uot nno link is broken, though tbo law 
of cliange operates on' all. Tiius tlm lower It ever rlntug to tbo 
higher. Thu otnm In tlmo boenmes the lofty mountain ; tlm dew-drop 
a (lowing sea : 1 bn Insignificant lly, Iho roorlug eagio ; uud mull, a 
glorified hiMUgcnuo, able tu huh! converso wlili uls Maker. No tooro ; 
good night.”

I 'uknouknv nr tub Hu*i\ .- -O iio of tlm most Inconceivable things 
in the nature oi tlm br.tln Is, that tlm organ of setiHatioii should ltoolf 
bo Insensible. To cut tlm brain would give no pain, yet In Hint organ 
alono resides tin- power of fooling pnlu In nay other part of tho hotly. 
If tho uervo hading frum it to tlm injured part Ini divided. It ImciimoN 
instantly unconscious of »tillering, It Is only by communication with 
tho brain tb;it nny kind of somnuon Is produced, yet tbenrgun itself 1« 
inkenvHdo. lint thoro Is a circumvl inco nmr« wonderful still. Thu 
brain Itself may L<< removi <1, inuy ho cut nwny down to tlm ror/ms oo- 
/nn/»n, without destroying llfu. Thonulmnl lives nnd perform« all lla 
function* which uru iiccireurj to simple vitality, hut no longer has a 
inlml \ It reqiilrts that Iho food should In- pindi<d Into Its stomach 
once there, ll is digested, and tlm animal will even thrive und grow Jut. 
Wo infer, tlien fuiu, that tho purl nl llm biulu, Ihocnnvubhins, tv simply 
Inlonded for tlm exorobo of (ho Inlclleotuul facullhs, whutLn r of iho 
<jw degree culled Instinct, or tbo cxullod kind hustowed on man, tlm 
glifla of remoo.— Wogan on Iht A/inJ,
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SHIIITUAL \Xm\\ AMI (MlillME. timo to consider it—rest. We Ray leave it till to-morrow, or 

give me ono hour, as thcca.se may be. We need time to free 
our subject from extraneous influences, and this is often done by 
the delay of an hour or a day. Having laid the vexed ques
tion aside for a time, the mind is in a condition to grasp the 
natural causes, reflations, and circumstances connected with it. 
Then all bccomcB clear and plain, and one feels himself able to 
predict ultimate» from present causes, lie thinks that we 
never can become true prophets on this or any other plane,

really be called prophecy except in n subordinate sense.
The second degree or plane of prophecy is a state of the 

mind open to the reception of knowledge and wisdom from
Spirits through influx, or rapport, or inspiration. . . . . .

The third is whero the mind is intromitted, or ascends by its llost by the reporter on bis way from the hall 
own inherent powers, to a piano of superior wisdom, and is • Ac\journcd,
thus enabled to grasp and comprehend principles for itself. In 1 "  ^
this state of elevation nnd internal illumination, it perceives I A PE B SE C U T IO N  AND A PHOSECTJTION.

SIXTII SESSION OF THE NEW SERIES.
Tho question of tho last session, W hnt is it to l>c a l ’ro- 

phot, was continued.
Dr. O kay s a id :  A prophet is a  person so constituted th at 

his physical senses can bo put to  sleep— one in whom a  Rtute
of trance can bo induced. Such an ono limy communicate .. , . . . .
either from his own interior knowledge and reason resulting until we can look at natural causes in perfect freedom from sol- 
from tho exercise of his spiritual senses, ami bo trace these self-1 fish and other disturbing influences. This, however, cau not 
observed spiritual causes to their cxternul ultimatiou in effects ; 
or, ho may receive it through m/yjrjrt with other minds. He 
considers tho difference between a prophet ami ono who is not, 
to be purely physical. Tho prophetic or medium stato is a t
tended by physical changes, winch may bo observed in tho 
pupil of tho eye, tho tnmpcrutnro of skin, in the pulse, and in 
the odor of tho breath. Ho thinks it will be found that al
though it is a common belief of media tha t they arc in the 
perfectly normal state during tho occurrence of a spiritual 
manifestation, it is uot so. Some ono or all of these physical 
changes will bo apparent during the manifestation, and it will 
bo found on observation, tha t when tho pulse, temperature, etc., 
indicato a return of the medium to tho normal state, tho mani
festation ceases, and is uot resumed in the abscnco of these 
symptoms.

Mr. Coles said : l i e  understood a  prophet to be one who 
foretells cvcuts without knowing their causes. A doctor, for 
example, may foretell the death of a patient with entire accu
racy; bu t he considers Mai an inference from known causes, and 
therefore not a prophecy. B ut a  prophet is ono who foretells 
cvcats without data  from which to  infer them. And as effects 
cau only bo affirmed of a  cansc, and the prophet is one who 
docs not know the cause, it follows tha t he must get tho sub
jec t m atter of his prophecy from some ono who does know it ; 
th a t is to say, he receives it by influx from a higher soarcc or 
sources of intelligence. Principles or causes arc, it is to be 
presumed, antecedent to all external manifestation—the power 
of steam for instance. Now, had the mind of the great 
aquatic patriarch been developed up to tho necessary degree 
to have enabled him to come into rapport with minds who were 
familiar with tho naturo of tha t eternal principle, ho might have 
propolled his A rk by steam. The mind of Fulton teas thus de
veloped, hence lie could prophecy of tho fact, in advance of 
the requisite knowledge to produco it. Prophecy, then, if his 
theory be correct, is the result of a  rapport with a sphero of 
raiod which manifests on the plane of spiritual causes, aud is 
therefore derived from the spiritual world,

Dr. G ray said : Ho coold explain tho fact of cluirvoyant 
diognosis, only by tho admission of two planes of consciousness 
iu man. Every person docs a t times manifest from his internal 
piano, which is tho piano of prophecy.

Mr. C oles replied th a t  ho know of b u t ono consciousness of 
himself. Ho th o u g h t ho was b u t ono man nnd not two.
H e had no knowledge of being a duplicate of himself.

Dr. G ray did not stuto Hint ho was. He had not advanced 
the idea of two persons in one, but tha t tho satno individual 
can, and docs, manifest on two planes, or from two distinct 
states. Mr. Coles, as well ns many others, has heard persons in 
tho trance, state things with great accuracy, a knowledge of 
which they could not havo received through the external 
senses, nnd ho has observed also, tha t when they returned to 
tho normal stato, thoy had no knowledge of what hud transpired.
If  this docs not show tho manifestation of tho individual ou 
two planes, pray what rlots it show ? A practical recognition 
of thin common fact of manifestation on two planes, would 
savo us from many blunders. Tho ancient prophots said, Ood 
had spoken, and tho religious world, so called, being ns ignorant 
as tho prophets themselves, tha t n man could speak from his in' 
tornal or spiritual plane, nnd tha t his sensuous plane might be 
iuspired from tha t source, has pitted prophecy against itself, and 
adopted a variety of absurd beliefs.

I)r. O rton said : Wo havo solid reasons for believing that 
our natural sleep is in ronlily spiritual wakefulness. If so, 
then, ncnrly onc-imlf of our actual experience is never regis
tered in tho external memory. That this is so, is rationally 
inform! from tho fuel tlmt a question which has perplexed us 
exceedingly over night, in nil dea r to us in tho morning. Wo 
havo " slept upon it," as is said. Wo often hear people speak 
of this clearing up of previous difficulties in the morning. 11 
citod ncverul instances of himself. In ono caso ho had stated to 
his family over night, a rosolv.i in which they all concurred 
which in tho morning ho found completely reversed in his own 
mind, though ho was not conscious of having thought upon tho 
subject a t all. Ho thinks the fact of interior consciousness 
fully established.

Mr. H autiuihin considered tho question an important one, in
asmuch as a groat doal of what passes iu tho world for re
ligious faith is based on'what, is claimed to be prophecy, lie 
duflucs prophecy to ho tho telling of ovents to transpire snbso 
qnently to tho statement of them. By this definition u person 
is a prophet who cau toll what will take place to-morrow 
Then' arc, in his opinion, lliroo planes or degrees of prophetic 
manifestation.

Tho flrst degree in tlmt which predicts tho events of to-mor
row. As, for example, a question perplexes us, and wo.ask for

son can go into a healthy tranco without the aid of Spirit*. As 
physical growth is acquired during natural Glccp, this receding 
from the exterior in the trance state, is a spiritual growth, pro 
cess, or development of the rcal'self hood, which he thinks is al
ways attended by the watchful caro and aid of Spirits.

A t the closo of these remarks, tho following questions were 
proposed :

By Mrs. D ams : W hat shall he dono for the religious educa
tion of the children of Spiritualists 7

By Mrs. F arnam : W hat arc the best means of inducing in 
humanity tho conditions of susceptibility to higher truth, or tho 
capacity of spiritual development?

By l)r. B rown, of Vermont: What is the basis of truo laws 
for nations, states and individuals ? and what arc these laws?

A question proposed by Mr. Q carxkiuias, of Flushing, wob

a. T. HALLOCK.

and understands principles, and intuitively grasps the results 
which thoy must necessarily evolve, as we in the external, per
ceive truths, facts and conclnsions (though less clearly), for our
selves. This ho conceives to be the highest degree of the pro
photic stato, and the ono often occupied by the ancient 
prophets, and from which they could foretell as they did, what 
mast iuevitahly take place in the human world, aud the distant 
future. B ut in ail this, man is a unit. Lie is not necessarily a 
trinity or a duality as to his consciousness, because he is able 
to shew different phases of himself.

Mr. R. I*. W ilson* sa id : As prophecy is defined to l>c the 
foretelling of events, he would relate a fact, n o  knew a man 
who while ho was busy with u threshing machine felt himself im
pelled to 8top it long enough for him to say to another person 
present, “ Sir, yon will be a dead man in three weeks fro m  to-day." 
This proved to be true. To another, on a different occasion, he 
said, “ You will die before to morrow morning,* which was also 
true. In these cases, he thinks some Spirit-friend of the sub
jects of these prophetic sayings, must have impressed the mediom 
or prophet with the prediction of their deaths, probably for an 
end of use, clear only to the inspiring source.

Dr. G ray asks : W hat reason has Mr. Wilson to ascribe this 
prophecy to Spirits ? I t is known that ruan can see nnd trace 
enusesjuud reason from his own spiritual plane. Why call in a 
third Spirit, when the prophet himself is a Spirit ? Hero are 
elements enough to solve the problem. If  the old religiouists 
mado a mistake iu ascribing all directly to God, why commit the 
same error in «scribing all to Spirits, when there is not the 
slightest occasion for it ?

Mr. W ilson said : I le could not answer positively, but he once 
predicted the death, in a few days, of a person who was in the 
next room, but whom he had not yet seen, and from the mode 
in which tiic fact was disclosed to him, he feels obliged to refer 
it to Spirits.

Dr. W eisse said : Ho could agree with both suggestions, or 
explanations, in part, l ie  thinks, however, one is too material 
nnd the other too spiritual to bo wholly true. The case of 
Fulton ns cited by Mr. Coles : I t is known that steam had 
been applied before ; tha t was no prophecy ; Fulton only per
fected what had been previously discovered. Then, by tho 
other hypothesis, Spirits ere wholly left out ; as if, after 
claiming to bo Spiritualists, we took tiio ground that Spirits 
can uot, or, a t least, do not, outer into ru/ywrf with mortals. 
The ono idea seems to him to bo defective, because, virtually, it 
mrkes of Spirits everything; and tho other, also, for tho reason 
that it makes of man nothing. For his own part, be is not wil
ling to  coueede tlmt Fulton had uo genius or inventivo power of 
his own.

Mrs. F aun am desired to ask Dr. Gray if the ability to pro
phecy depends upon the mental state of the person prophceying?

Dr. G uay answers: N o to n  tho mental or spiritual, (for we 
are  prophets as to  all our intoriors,) but on physical conditious.

Mrs. F akxau said : Why, then, is not prophecy constant? 
When there is a  sympathetic mental rapport between two per
sons in the body, prophecy should always exist and manifest 
itself.

Dr. G uay replies : There must be ganglionic rapj>ort os well 
us montal, and tlmt depends upon tho coincidence of the two 
bodies in their cosmic relations.

Mr. l*AuruinaK asks : Why ¿ring in the element of double con
sciousness to solve this prophetical problem? Why not ascribe 
it to Spirits ulone, instead of to this very questionable double 
sense philosophy ?

Dr, W kissk is no t ready to admit tlm t our spirits arc the 
mo re workshops for o ther Spirits to do their own tinkering in. 
l ie  thinks m an is able to  do something o f himself.

Mrs. Davis said: Sho accorded with Dr. Gray. Man is 
threefold, natural, intellectual and spiritual. All Spirits have 
onco boon mortal ; and if wo are the mere receptaclw of im
pressions from them, and live only on influx, wlmt is to become 
of us ? I low are wo to grew into the stature of perfect spiritual 
men and women, if everything Is to bo done for ns? Manhood 
is a development of tho selfhood, not anather/mo<l. We are not 
mere sfxmts to be poured through. Wo should use ourselves, 
and tho more use wo make of ourselves tho more use Spirits can 
l>e to us, and wo to each other.

Dr. (1 kay said : I t is u matter of faith with him, tlmt no por-

Y ork Center, May 11( 1858.
Eitnon or Spiritual Telegraph :

S ir—I see by your issue of the 1st of May, that some person 
writing from this place gives an account of a medium speakiDg 
at a revival in this vicinity, aud of his subsequent arrest and 
acquittal, which account I beg leave to correct, lest it be said 
that Spiritnalism requires that the truth be perverted in order 
to insure its success.

The facts of the ease arc as follows: A revival had been 
going on for some time, and in the absence of the regular min
ister, one of the converts held forth. Notwithstanding bis 
former character had been anything but good, he was, on ha  
conversion, immediately allowed to mouut the rostrum and lay 
down the law to the faithful, and the fame thereof went abroad.
On the evening in question, some five men nnd two ladies came 
from Brush Hill to the meeting. The Infidel, 03 the afore
mentioned convert is very appropriately called, got off a long 
tirade against Spiritualism, interspersed with such term* as 
“ die pot of heir (a  new institution, I presume), “ whoredom * 
and like expressions, taking for his text the passage -. “ Obey 
God rather than man,’’ which text he stuck to abont as long 
as he was uttering it.

After the preaching, one of tho party from Brash Hill was 
influenced to speak ; took the same text, aud was proceeding 
to speak in a manner which no person of truly religious prin
ciples could object to ; but they had attacked Spiritualism, and 
were afraid to let it be heard for fear it wonld vindicate itself. 
So the choir had instructions to sing it down. Not succeeding 
in this, the minister came toward him, and ordered him to be 
silent; but the Spirits obeying God rather than man, were not 
inclined that way, and continued on. Criei of “ put him out,”
“ knock him down,” etc., were then raised. They had evidently 
read abont how when the .Tews had Christ in their power, they 
cried crncify him, and sought to imitato their example. On 
these cries being raised, a rush was made for the medium, with 
the intention of throwing him out, nnd they would undoubtedly 
have injured him (these good Christians), had not some per
sons present remoustrated against such a course, a t tho same 
time intimating mildly but firmly that they would allow no 
violence.

The upshot of the affair was, that a certain man, Potter, 
one of the “ high cocalo^lms,’ of tho church, went before 

'Justice Litchfield, aud swore out a warrant for the arrest of 
some niue persous for not allowing au excited mob to attack 
an unconscious aud defenseless persou ; bot the warrant was 
worded for disturbing a religious congregation by “ bud  talk- 
iug,” “ meuacc,” “ profane swearing,” otc. Seven of tho per
sons named in tho warrant voluntarily appeared for trial imme
diately that they were aware of tho warrant being issued. The 
other two (one of whom wus the medium) had no intimation 
of the proceedings, or they also would havo appeared. When 
those notified had arrived at the Justice's office, they found the 
self-styled cauusel for tho pcoplo ahead of them, unwilling to 
allow timo for procuring counsel, and urging an immediato 
trial. Tlu* Justice appearing disposed to favor such proceed
ings, tho defendants immediately took a change of venue, car
rying the ease before Justice Fischer, who, after hearing tho 
evidence both ptv  aud con., decided that there was no cuusc of 
actiou.

During tho trial, ns your former correspondent intimates, 
there was some pretty tall swearing. The prosecution tried to 
make out that it was premeditated, whereas somo of the de
fendants were unknown to each other uutil made acquainted as 
fellow-sufferers in this persecution. The coruplaioaut, when he 
swore out the wurraut, named uiuo persous; but when they 
were iu Court, he could identify but two of them. Truly tho 
Church must be degenerating, wheu it requires such incaus and 
such pitiful tools to uphold her power l Other witnesses 
against tho prisoners perverted the truth, hut the defense 
showed clearly by somo of their own church members that they 
f tho defendants) were more siuucd against than sinning ; that 
tho prosecution was exceedingly larno in bringing such a su it; 
that it was brought mulicioulf, and could not bo mado to  
stick, even with ull their hard swearing.

Yours. a kiurnd or investigation.
Tho writer of tho above scud-» us his full n «no, expressing a vrilUaj 

ness to bo held rciqiouRlblo for the utalcnenl.—Ku
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minwirmciL ud vur.u mp-irhim. I U»ry ii f.* t>e put lu the same rifr^ iry  with Cadmus, tlio iuvcntor 
|  of ilie ulpluM , or Lindley Mttaj, tho gramnnriun, or John,

S P I R I T U A L  M A N IP K S T A T T O N S  P R O V I D E N T I A L  wl,'W‘ UlJ ,U :',n AM U,CM I’™ “ '
('Jirir.* Ilk Jf j y  7 I iu»»iy m wv, ware uecoaary modi» m bringing u* up to luo point

p— „  ' * ' fo f  union where we roar «do ami hear for ounwlvc-i; but at this
l.rrr-R  or m e > n a iT rv  : I ............................ '  ,

fpoin! tha r mw-ion ends, and their aid h no longer necevnry.

principles of the Divino humanity, and mikes them niitogonU. 
tie to each other—a theory which robs tho Father of tho 
merry manifested by Ilio Hon, and denies to tho Bon tho 
authority and power attributed to tho Father—a theory which 
niukos of tho Son of Man a vicarious nacrifico to tho viudic- 
tiro justice of tho Father, who "  imputes” tho merits and right* 
cousins* of the Son to believerfl, etc. Whoever Iiqb imbibed 

com* to the light, and who would not )>o chu-scd witii that dire-1 this dreadful theory of the Divine character, Ihls much to Jenru,
_ _  . , .  #u • i■ ■ i i , ful catalogue given in the eighth rerwo of tho samo chapter from I as well os much as to unlearn, beroro bo can huvo any truoj  of the he m at re«* for lOihvrJuj.1 imid . . . .  1 , . ,  , , , . , 1

. , , . 1 ____v  , ,  , , ,  , ,  1 .  . which wo hare alwro q :«>tc»l : ” But tho fearful, and udIkjIicv- [conception of tho lore of (toil.a u i i «  w.th tho L 'f!  k x tv j ,  aad a fulfilment c: pivpiKx*/ coo-, . . . . . .  . , , , , 1 * , . . .  ,
- vni the abominable, und murderers, and whoremongers, and I \ \  e arc thankfiil to know, however, tha t very few persons

—  ( » a

v irn  :
I M.vN*»ot| a tfsjoju;juication, ,

. . ' ______ . -  . *1 Th j  h  tho i>oi(tiou to be aasumed and maintained by all whotA fi  c %» o W i « t i t * t>  w  •  1 J
f r i r a i . ’ ir.imfasULiVW. oaaWy, lhat i V y  ore nothing I«» than I 

• /  Ibe hum ai ra-'o for iodifrduj.1 »'ora

lug. 1
a u i
«'vm in; tu - v.'-nvi.i »v «pin tail c ouiog of the Lord. .

M* < - w  ut aa imwvmptu rwa? like u * l ruodacsrd into / IUj1* i^^latcrs, and all liars, «hall hare their part,” etc. I beside theologians have intellectually drunk of this deadly pota-

diae*o«c.< ti.a 'V r for a  angle v**^ag** articK only a very
f ile * !, ' ii in w "It o f the  i and I intimated | L. i 1» • * '  > r * t  i *i V I

am 1 l aworo of tho strenuous opposition that may bejtioo—this thoroughly adulterated raixluro of tho puro wioo of 
and ! intimated lijPi iP,im mûn7 ° f  professed disciples of Swedenborg, I tho Divino kingdom, i t  Is thoso who preparo this odulterated

U ut »jatf ni.-1 -aîari inv dro l is ür ■< rae .'a J  vicwi would be I to lbis and ^  fim‘*4r attempts to render familiar and tccasible mixture, aad giro it to the people to drink, who nro the "  udal- 
6 ^ 1  1 -  ; aad farther, « ie d  a speedy 110 the ™ m0Q miod tbe ^ at tra tlu  of whi‘*h ba llJU ^  “

«  l o . h r t h *  . 1 «  » .  d - n h h . .  n -iiio u t «.-ÜOK for i f * »  » “ l l,,“ t W * »  ^  do “  11 "“ ?■ “
1 U i .  lb . libertr of acmJa U .W n g j ™  on tb . , M ' '*  ^  o f dm.ng B°°d- 40 Cm“"C"

«hjevf. whvh has gained nch nagnitud« aad importance in my I fiate the minds of maoy of them from scctarmo trommels, and

nitti as l<> rrovkr iLs pursuit irresistible, nnlefl at the expense of 
(^posing tho br«t matoml contiVtiona of my own judgment, 
fomed f.txn an experience aid earnest stody of twenty-fire 
rears dorat«».

It b Ov4 mr dsoign, however, to *i>nk of my own experience, 
or <f « /«V  al all, bo*, to offer och rational cossdcrations as 
¿all iarite lb* famed inrotigatioa of thooe who are prepared 
to rea*uj calmly, djpaodooately aad feariemly on a abject in
volving aw'h iratu.*we interests, and which ts so well calculated 
to roll into t voni*- the highest and hobest facnltios of that most 
wonderful of all Divine structures, the hamas mind 

The tin« has evidently come when oor old m»rim< tradi- 
tioas aad omthois of thought 00 spiritual subject' entirely fad 
to serve in answering the questions now urging upon os the task 
of a rational sulatioa. H e day is gone by forever, when poor, 
fallible hnmin authority, however venerable its claims, or popu
lar its pra ise , can account fur the new phenomenal facta, of 
which wc are the dally and hourly witness« ; and we most look 
to that new fife which 0 playing into humanity, for new truths 
to explain iu mysteries, and for new reasons to conjoin to the 
new «notions of whi<*h we hare become the recipieQta. The all 
of life is an emanation from the one only fountain of life, the 
greet God himself, who fads not to give it in fuUnem and com
pleteness to these who ask for it, and for the mere asking alone, 
"without mooeyand without price.* 

life, true quritail Ufa, is not mvo desire or affection ; it ia 
also a rational endestanding. Whoever, therefore, would know 
the truth for himself) should not hesitate to make application 
directly to the bantam itself, that he may drink and live. To 
meet this universal want of humanity, the W ord is a t hand.
But here opens a theme upon which much is to be considered.

The Wj d  » D’H a mere book, or transcript, or record of spir
itual life, apart from the Spirit itself. As Dr. IlaUock truly 
nays, in his Ute admirable lecture, words signify mixes, which 
an real jewels having value, and not so the words themselves.
The Spirit who gave os the record or testimony is himself the 
Lansc Worn. He whose voice was beard by John, when in 
apocalyptie vision, may be heard by each one of o s ; and the 
dungs that be saw may be seen by whoever chooses to accept 
the conditions of such hearing and seeing. John says: "And 
he that sal upon the throne said, ‘ Behold, I make all things 
■w,* And be said onto me : * Write, for these words are true 
and faithful I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the 
cad. I wOJ give unto lum that is athirst of the fountain of the 
waters of life freely. lie  that orercomctli shall inherit all 
thing*; nod 1 will be h a God, and be shall be my Bon.' ”

Ar- nnt t’.cse words addressed directly to cacb one of os * 
Where u the man who dares to plant himself between either of 
os aad their Divine Author, and lay claim to bo the interpreter 
thereof? Would you ntAtmifa at bin presumption ? And well 
you might, for God is hit own interpreter, accessible by all of 
ordinary intelligence, and needs not the akl of any man in Oust 
work.

I anticipate an objection that will here bo urged by some, to 
this e f fe c t: “ Nay, bat yoa make Swedenborg necessary os an 
interpreter o f  the Word.” To this it is replied, that Sweden-

* We bare puMi’-hed Mr. W .'t fiM *rt'i«ls in oar l u t  issue, end we 
weald heir say th at our column* are open to a fair r ^ r ^ n ’etion of 
bis views, we. of coorse, reserving lbe rifbt to Judge wben a« raocb of 
his pbilfnopb«ing«bavo been given as will protably meet the demtod« 
and wishes of the mass o f  our ruaden^—[Ho.

from a  manifest tendency on their part to erect Swedenborg 
into a sort of autboritntivo Pope, and tbos to rescue from con
tempt in the public mind a great and honorablo name. For, 
the anMori/y claimed for Swedenborg by tho sect called after 
his name, b  doing much more to keep hb voluablo and lumi
nous writings from public examination than all the open oppo
sition that the long-established bigotry of older ccclusi&sticbms 
could possibly effect.

There b  another work proposed to be accomplished in these 
Essays, which is a  dauderatani Tho theology of tho New 
Church contains the only Theodicy extant which clearly sets 
forth the Divine beneficence in the permission of evil, and shows 
bow all evil is overruled by the Lord, and mado subservient to 
the general good. More than this, it reveals the anti-Christian 
spirit of sectarianism, and makes manifest the immensity of tho 
error of those who separate themselves from the rest of the 
world, holding themselves entirely aloof from all who will not 
learn to pronoaoco their Shibboleth, and thus teaching their 
fellow-annere to regard themselves os outcasts from the Church, 
and obnoxious to the Divine regard. Tills Theodicy is greatly 
obscured by the sectarian Swcdenborgions. Very few of them 
will bold communion with tho Spiritualists, whom they regard 
with the aamo aversion that tho Jews did tho Samaritans, and 
thus falsifying their own doctrines, which arc the strongest pro
test against sectarianism that the world bus yet seen. Their 
efforts to build themselves into a  new sect, under the mantle of 
the great Swedenborg, has been ably exposed by an eminent 
writer of yoor city, ia a  pamphlet entitled, " T h e  Church of 
Christ not an Kcclcsiosticism.”

Another poiot on which there is much misconception in the 
sectarian world, and which is the Lource of a great degree of 
spiritual darkness, requires critical examioatiou. I t  is common 
among the religious teachers in all the sects, to enjoin upon 
their hearers the duty  which they call "  the love of God,” end 
the "w orship of God,” as if this were a  sentiment of tbs 
human mind, to be cultivated from a sense of duty. Most sensi
ble people are aware tha t they are deficient In any such love as 
the lore of God, and make no pretensions to its exercise. I t  is 
best for them that they do not. Many hooest persons uro in 
doced by the current exhortations to beliero tha t they owjki to 
love God, and suffer severe self-accusations because they can 
ru/t do so. lliere are others, again, who imagine tha t they 
hare the love of God, w ithout koowing in what it consists. 
Now, the love of God, properly considered, is God’s own love 
for tho human race ; and whoever kuows this will be very far 
from claiming possession of any such Divine attribute. To have 
any ju s t conception of this infinite love, it is first necessary to 
learn what God has done, and is doing for tho human ruce, 
Where this is truly taught, there will bo no occasion for dull 
homilies urging upon wearied ears the duty o f  loving and wor
shiping God. Iraagino a  passionately cuamorod bridegroom 
being lectured by the clergyman on the subject of his duty  to 
love his bride 1 Why, the light of that sacred flame with 
which his bosom is all aglow, makes fccblo and uwlens the 
intellectual calculations prompted by a sense of duty, Jnst a»; 
the brood bluM of the noon day sun extinguishes the lumen of 
a  farthing candle. This idea o f tho duty o f loving arid wor* 
ihiping God has its origin iu tho imaginations of those who arc* 

indoctrinated iu n theory which robs tho Divino character of 
every lovable attribute—the theory of a tri-pnton/il God,

terers” referred to in tho text abovo quoted ; and their powors 
of persuasion, their sanctity of mnuncr, and their glowing 
rhetoric, mako them "sorcerers also ; wliilo tho worship flow
ing from such direful defamation of the Divine character, makes 
them " idolaters” and "  liair,” iu tho spiritual sense of those 
terms. Now, as this theory forms tho fundamental basis of ail 
orthodox sectarianism, it is needful tha t wc oxamino it, if wo 
would know the real cause of that spiritual destitution which 
makes cheerless and dcsolato the Christinu Church, driving 
multitudes of the best endowed intellects into tho ranks of 
"  infidelity,n giving rise to such fatal fanaticisms as aro prac
tised in U tah, and subverting the very powers of human reason 
itself.

Now, it is from a survey of this broad field of thought, and 
from a critical analysis of the many fundamental errors referred 
to, tha t we arc enabled to look with decided hope upon tho 
newly given phenomena of Spirit-manifestations. W hat though 
multitudes of Spiritualists aro branded by tho religioos world 
with the epithet of Infidel? I t  can bo demonstrated th a t infi
delity is a virtue, compared with a fa ith  which converts tho 
beautiful temple of Divine humanity ¡uto a  Fundemoniuna. 
Nay, more ; it is susceptible of demonstration tha t tho way of 
eternal Iifo runs directly through this very field of iufidclity.
A church which falsifies the Divine character cun not lead to 
bearen. Those teachers who blaspheme (blast tho famo of) 
the Divine name, can not lead the young mind up to & recog
nition of God. Therefore, u new dispensation is called for by 
the exigency into which the welfare of humanity is thrown by 
the fatal lapso of the old odc. And such new dispensation 
will now be aided, if not completely inaugurated, through those 
very means which learned theologians aro plcuscd to dcuounce 
as " disorderly

W ith these convictions firmly fastened upon my mind, Mr. 
Editor, I ask your aid in laying them before the world in gonc- 
ra), and my brethren, tho Spiritualists, in particular. I would 
gladly devote a t least one day in each week to u careful pre
sentation of the evidences of this faith for tho readers of tho 
SrmiTUAr, TsLKonAnr, and hope tha t your well-known liberality 
of sentiment will award to me the privilege.

Yours in the cause of truth. 1. w.

H U M A N  D E V E L O P M E N T .-N o . I I I .
IJY D. A. GOIITOW, H. D.

In  preceding articles on this subject, 1 have endeavored to 
show the necessity of conforming to the laws of our physical 
as well ns our moral being, if wo would grow virtnously and 
ottaiu our high dcstiuy. Pernicious habits were especially 
referred to, and their indulgence condemned as being incom
patible with a  true, aspiring life, and u peaceful, huppy futuro. 
I also intimated the necessity of placing tho indigent and suf
fering in more congcniul pecuniary circumnlonccH as ono of tho 
first conditions requisite for their growth and regeneration.

In  muinluining tha t every human being, however degraded 
their manhood, possesses tho recuperative energy— tho vie rrudi- 
rntrix nuturtr—in his own interior ttlfi I only echo llio teach
ings of Nature. Gorrespomlentlol evidences of this fact per- 
vude her entire kingdom. The instructive voice of Nuturo 
must he heeded in this matter, and her unclxingcablo precepts 
recognized. <S7m fully demonstrates tha t all growth and devel
opment is from within, outw ard—from tho center to tho dr- 
ciirnfercmo. Behold tho unfolding of the beautiful oak, llio 
giuut king of the forest. Placed in a genial soil, subjected (0 

tho vivifying Influences of heat and < lc* f 1 icil/, ihkI tho effulgent
rays of light and Ufa ; watered by Ilia dcvccndingriouH nnd 

which separates into different personalities the two constituent ! showers of heuvon, the lutent forces of lim ‘ *
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into life, mill itfl litllo radicles uro 'caused to despoil into ttio 
earth, and it.s tender petal« to «hoot upward toward heaven 
and perfection. I t grow« unceasingly through advancing yearn, 
defioH the trifles of time, until the idea—the design of it« crea
tion—i« consummated, when it decay« and pusses away I Bo, 
in like manner, will the human «oul bo able to grow and attain 
it» ideal manhood, when tho guiding baud of Wisdom gather« 
around it those circumstance« which aro po«itivc to it« highest 
attraction». Bo long a» man in a natural being, so long will he 
require adaptation. Give him thin, and just as »arc oh there i» 
a God in nature possessing the attribute of jasticc, will the 
moral affinities begin to manifest themselves, und tho soul to 
<livc»t itself of gross depravity, and appear in the glorious 
splendor of a regenerated heart. I t will then be able to draw 
nourishment from tho eternal fountain, and drink the waters of 
otcrnul life. Its  growth will be free, cosy, natural, and disen*

are bound to their errors by cords tlmt are stronger than iron 
bands. A largo nnmber of these work and toil fr in dnylight 
until midnight for a mere pittance, who, were they otherwise 
circumstanced, und their labor better rewarded and appreciated, 
would riso by their own buoyant aspintioos Into rphcrcs of 
usefulness and honor, and become adornments to society, and 
generators of a nobler typo of humanity,

Tho people are not retained in a state of crime, disease, and 
destitution, from any lack of generosity on tho part of the
rich, nor because theic arc not resources enough on this wide, 
productive earth to provido all with a comfortable home, sor- 
rounded with every blessing that would rendey it attractive, 
and life desirable. No, it is rather a lack in our social system — 
the want of a social science—an organization tha t shall sccuro 
to  every member of tho huraanitary circle, a  full supply of 
physical needs, equality of ruuk in external conditions, and the

matter ; and upon the whole, his few parting words impr&M 
one'« mind that lie ii so linpregnabiy incased hi a mail of spir
itual or mental materiality, that, oh said above, ho can not bo 
reached with ideas as to Ihn spiritual or natural economy of the 
discrete degrees of spiritual or natural siiliHtaueo and form of 
use, or of man, a conception of which Ideas is seen to lio the 
only means by which tho mind can ascend into the plane or’ 
efficient causes, and Into the scientific analysis of tho natarai- 
matcrial forma of Hpirilual-dlvino things. Indeed, Mr. GateV

tangled from tho thralldom, at least, of tho lowest form» of dis-j enjoyment ol nil the means calculated to promote individual in-
orders. Happiness, tha t something which is so universally 
longed for, and earnestly sought after, by millions of ignorant 
sufferers, will be found—not in external forms and shadows, but 
in a  condition of mind tha t will bo fully realized only when 
tho soul unfolds in harmony with itself and tho external objects 
with which it is Hurrounded.

The greatest “ lights” of tho world, sucli as have ¡nominated 
our earth with their splendor, have recognized nun  as a natu
ral bciug—a being subject to Nature's undeviating laws, physi
cally, mentally, and spiritually. True, the learned and accom
plished doctors of divinity have not and do not consider man 
morally os subject to any force» aside from the will of a  pro 
siding Deity. Their language is : “ F irst seek ye the kingdom 
of heaven, and all thiugs needed will be added unto you.’’ 
W hen this saying of Jesus is rightfully apprehended, it is 
glorious truth, full of thought and significance ; but when the 
“ kingdom of heaven,” for which wo aro to scckj is interpreted 
to mean some place or locality external to  tho human soal, it 
becomes literally false and nonsensical. The great moral
jo c h e r ' explained his lan^uago elsewhere, by saying to his fo l-|fl>VQ

low ers: “ The kingdom of heaven is within you.” How onfor 
tanatc th a t man—immortal man—should have so misappre
hended tills simple sentence, coming as it did from tho lips of 
ono who, it is said, “ spako as never man spake I” I t  has 
caused frail man to wander in darkness and despair for nearly 
two tboasand years, fruitlessly searching this expansive uni
Terse from center to circumfcrcnco to find tha t which, in tho 
good providence of God, is to bo unfolded in every human soul.

Again ; it is certain tlmt Christ fully appreciated the impor
tance of supplying happy and healthy condition» to a diseased 
und suffering race by tho glorious inifftdou which he gavo his 
apoatlcs previous to his firm! departure from the abode of mor
tals. II is language to them was explicit, and not easily misun
derstood. Maid he : “ Go yo into all the world and prcuch iny 
Gospel.” And what did thi» command imply tlmt they wero to 
do 7 They were not only to teach the principle of lovo to a  sinful 
world, but they were commanded to work—to do something— 
for the regeneration of an ignorant, degraded race. They wero 
to  heal the sick, bind up the broken-hearted, und provido the 
hangry with broad. They wero also mlvi«ed to provido clothing 
for the nuked, and to sympathize witli the oulcuut and despised. 
Thoy wero to visit the sick and impi ¡Honed, loosen the chums of 
tho oppressed, und groat the depending with hopeful smiles and 
words of encouragement. In short, thoy were to uduiinistcr to 
tho wants und iiiMicHsitieM of Immunity in evory department of 
their being. I lenco it 1« very obvious Unit Christ perceived tho 
relation of moral purity to tho physical condition with which wo 
are surrounded, i t  is is true ho did point oul tho causes of llio 
many ills which obtain in tho world, and specify to his fuithful 
followers the peculiar modus opernmh by which they were to be 
axpclled from the mirth. Ho doiibdoss Hippos,«! tha t man 
would study tho causes o f effects, und whuly embrace these 
means which uro adapted to develop the world, und bring ovary 
Individual tueuibev of (be men Into perfect harmony with himself 
and aach other. Homo of thoso means 1 have already alluded 
to, nml I now proceed to mention oilier»,

ttrUl'NntATIVK r Aim».

dustry, aud advance human happiness.
OENERAI. EDUCATION.

A social organization that would secure to labor its proper 
reward, would not only make industry attractive, bat it would 
afford facilities for the general diffusion of education. Not
withstanding our boasted claim to sapcrioi ity over other nations 
of the globe, in national intelligence, oar system of education U 
manifestly very defective. Our physical fragility ha» become 
proverbial a t home and abroad. The wealthy classes, and all 
others who have the means of attending the schools, arc 
“ stuffed” with classi .* literature, and taught ti superficial knowl
edge of the remote sciences— that is, sciences remote from the 
study of man. Man, tho noblo-t work of God—a God in 
miniature—seldom receives a thought., or, if perchance a 
thought is devoted to the study of man, it is a very superficial 
ono indeed. As a consequence, those who arc so unfortunate 
as to Qcqulro what is commonly denominated an education, get 
it a t tho expense of both stomach and lungs Tho evils aris
ing from this source aro many and frightful. They are aggros- 

their character; threatening to overraa tho whole 
fabric of civilization. Seemingly theso extensivo revivals—tho 
earnest importunities of saints, and the fervent prayers of the 
godly, aro of no avail in staying tho sweeping tide of destruc
tion arising from this palpable infringement of the funda
mental laws of mundane existence.

TT1X REMEDY.
This is simple, and understanding tho cause, wo aro ablo to 

prescribe it with unerring confidonco of a final cure. Drugs, 
however skillfully compounded, aro useless. Spirit prescrip
tions, however raysticizcd and potentialized, will prove perfectly 
futile to rid humanity of the digirders which flow from a fulso 
system of education. Tho Uarmoniol prescription, is “cease to 
do ovil and learn to do well.”

In order to apply this remedy, man must ho studied, uud his 
rc'ations to external objects unfolded and taught to tho |K>opIe. 
Health reform societies or associations, formed for the purpose 
of educating true physician», would bo desirable; yea, it is ono 
of tho demands of the age. Every collego should be provided 
with a  hygienic teacher, thorougly qualified to dispense the fun
damental law» of life, in such a manner that every student- * 
pcclally thoso who aspiro to greatness—shall fully perceive 
their importance, and heed their precepts practically.

Furthermore, n thorough knowledge of hygeiao should bo an 
indinpensiblo qualification of teachers of common school.«; for 
their duly is not simply to “ teach tho young idea how to 
«hoot,” but to educate und train tho littlo ones in tho wny they 
should go, Hint they may become true men and women when 
llioy aro old.

Z. II . I I . 'S  a c k n o w l e d g m e n t
OV 11. I1. OAT««’ TRW CARTING WORDS WIT1I UIU.

Mu. FitiTon—1 havo to thank your correspondent, II. P. 
Gate», fur tho kludm’Ks of his “ few parting words" with me. 
They uro kind in relieving us from farther effort to reach him 
with idea« of Interior spiritual science ns to tho economy of the 
discroto relation of spiritual and natural substances to each 
other, us they (his parting words) seem to show thut nil such 
effort will Lo unavailing. His assertion« tlmt “ uiyuckuowl.

few parting words with me, seem to 1« fitting words for the 
bead-stone of the grave of one's progress in spiritual science.

Hut though Mr. Gates dodges, Ity derisive flings, tho necc*» 
slty of studying the genius, nature, or economy of so impor
tant a subject as the discreto degrees of the substance and 
form of utc, which arc the substance and forra of man, I will 
still offer some remarks as to them, for tho benefit of those of 
liis readers who feel an interest in ko pregnant a ¿abject.

And first, as to substance, as follows: Substance, in its uni 
versal sense, is the body or basis of nse, which 1« nsc-lng or doing 
o»e ; Divine Bubstanco is the body of Divine ase, and spiritual 
substance is the body or basis of spiritual u«c or nsc-ing ; and 
natural substance or matter Is the body or bails of natura/ 
usc-ing. And the Divine, spiritual and natural degrees of sub
stance being distinctly separate, and yet contiguous, they arc 
termed discrete degrees of substance—the term discrete being 
used to denote degrees of substance and form that oro dis- 
tindly separate, but «U11 contiguous.

I t  must be obvious to all that Divine, spiritual aud natu
ral eubstan-e arc different distinct degree« of the substance of 
use ; and being distinctly separate, and yet contiguous degrees 
of substance, they aro termed discrete degrees of substance ;
I o., they aro indiscrete contiguity, and it U the contiguity of 
tho Divino witli tho spiritual, and of tho spiritual with the 
natural, that constitutes tho discrete relation tha t exists be
tween internal degrees of substance, whether Divine, spiritual, 
or na tu ra l; and the exterior degrees of sabstanco that ore dis- 
crctcd from the interior, ore created from the Interior. And 
this recreativo proceeding from tbo interior to tho exterior, is 
tho umbilical cord that connects tho external with their pa
rental sustenance; and thi» recreative or subsistiré influx is the 
only law of communication from ono discrete piano or degree 
into tho substance and form of another discrete degree of sub
stance acd form.

For further ¡Ilustrativo particulars a» to tho genius of these 
degrees, seo SrutmuL T eleciupii, February 27, artido “ Spir
itual Physiology,” No. 3.

I will also repeat as to Use, or usc-ing, that it is tho functional 
power of substaucc, or of its body or orguuism. Au orgauism 
is such a conformation or construction of the forms of use 
which coustituto substance, as to he au organic power by 
which use cun be |»erformcd. It may also be stated that use, 
or usc-ing, in its universal sense, is the mind or form, or life, or 
soul, or moo, of it» substance or body.

| And again as to Form, which in its uuivcrsal sense is tho 
ipeciGc use or miud that Bubstnneo is conformed or organind 
to perform—It is obvious that tho diviuc, spiritual aud natural, 
ore distinctly separate or discrete. They arc discrete degrees of 
the substance and form  of use, or of man.

Also as to tho self-existing unify of all uncreated or diviuo 
things, or of tho uncreated origiuals of uli created or finite 
things, from which all thiugs wero produced as from a  Father 
—tho specific uso or form of tho unify is that of man ; tha t is, 
it is tho uncreated substauco and form (or miud) which is tho 
Person (or Mau) of Divino or uncreated use. In other words 
the self-existing nutty of ult things Is the substaucc and form, 
(body and mind), of Man—tho Diviuo Muu—tho Ixml who is 
tho Form or Mun of Divino Use. Or to repent again, tho sub* 
stance und Form of Divino Uso is tho Diviuo Man, Jehovah 
God, tho Lord ; and tho Divine ilum an  is tho Divino Form of 
tho oxtormd nnnifo«Utiou or h'xisUrr of tho Kite or íuUrnal 
of Diviuo Use, or of tho Divine Man.

All who nro truly Imlmnl witli the reformatory spirit, und edging Pint llm soul lia» form Is equivalent to my saying tlmt

A« tho a r t  of prin ting  ha», w ithout question, been of very 
groat uso in udvuuciug luaruiug and knowledge, tho uhuso of it, 
as of nil oilier good things, has likew w  produced many iucoo-

— - - . • -A _ m
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IM ltor a n d  P ra p r lr lo r t

NEW TORE. SATURDAY, MAY 29. 1853.

D E C E A S E  O F  D R. H A R E .
A great and useful man has just completed hid mortal carreer. 

Dr  R'SKxr H ark, of I'hiladelpiiia, closed hi> eyes upon fho 
iuand*ne sphere, and entered upon tho secoud dogreo of his un- 
eihiimr existence, on Saturday May 15th, a/ter an illness of 
about three weeks. Hr. Hare was bora in 1731, and was con- 
.vqnently aged ahoot seventy seven yean» at the time of his 
decease.

From early youth, Hr. H. was ardently devoted to lienee, 
and for half a century be was universally acknowledged os one 
of the mast accomplished chemists of the ape. IIis discoveries 
in this hi; favorite department, have been many and various, and 
althu.A-h be ha» left no system's tiled or extended treatise on the 
sohw -t, his name will always be koown and his labors appreci
ated and admired, wherrrer chemical science is cultivated. Ills 
first great discovery, the compoand oxy-hydrogen blow-pipe, was 
made in 1801, when he was only twenty years of oge. By 
this admirable contrivance, a degree of heat was produced suf
ficient to melt the most refractory minerals, gem« and metals, 
and to it the a rt of working tha t im portant and most infus
ible ol the metals, p!dtin»m, is indebted for an indispcnsible and 
most efficient instrument By its means I>r. II., a t one ex
periment, succeeded in redoang a  mass of platinum weighing 
nearly three poonds, to a  molten state. The American 
Academy awarded him the Romford medal for the discovery 
of this instrument.

After inventing several modifications of his blow-pipe, com
bining cheapness and convenience of operation when so groat 
a  heat r a -  not required, he next pushed his investigations into 
tb e h i i l 'a  mysteries of gilranism, on which he concern'd a new 
ibcarj, a s i  i  r tLe development of wh ch he constructed new 
apparatus. By means of on; of his contrivances, caEed the 
galvanic deftaprator, he igiited charcoal in the electric current, 
an ' uroiuerd a brilliancy ofligh t which almost rivaled tha t of 
tb ;rn. r.~i the intensity of which the eye eonld not endure. 
M asss of phtiaum a quarter of an inch in diameter were in
stantly fused in this current, and the deflagration of metals 
by it was pemliariy brilliant. Prcfesssor Silliman pronounced 
this contribution to  science the most important tha t bad been 
■»Jo to Lite same department since the discovery o f the pile of 
Vi-ita, or the trough of Craicksfcanks. IIis improved gasom
eter, eudiometer, litnuneter. hydrostatic blow-pipe, apparatus for 
freeing water by tbe aid of sulphuric add , and other discov
eries, mvcntiocfc and improvements. snccesiTcly followed; and 
to  him also msteria nedicn is indebted for several important con
tributions.

In the year 1918, Dr. H are was elected to the Chair of 
Chemistry in the medical department of the University of 
Pennsylvania, which he filled with distinguished ability for 
about thirty years A s a lecturer, he was not brilliant, but 
always clear and convincing, and his ¡Hostrative experiments, 
particularly those in the departments of the imponderable 
ftoids, were always exhibited on a grand and magnificent scale.

In  1847, Dr. Hare resigned his professorship, and retired 
into private life, without relinquishing, however, his intcllectaal 
pursuits, which he continued to prosecute in the retirement of 
his own private laboratory. A  mind like bis could not remain 
quiescent when so enrioos, astounding and pazzling a class of 
phenom ena obtruded themselves before tbe world, as those 
claim ing to  be spiritual manifestations. Concerning tbe alleged 
spiritaal origin o f these phenomena, however, P r . I la re  was 
utterly disbelieving, and set a boat the work of investigating 
them with a  confidant expectation o f infallibly and demonstra
tively tracing them to physical causes. Professor Faraday had ®die* *nd inT#ctiT« «•“ « d  where I »hall W better

f  . . . . .  . . - _  than ever coabltd to promote the real interests of humanity. I »ballnreriousv Doblisbcd an account of some experiments insUtnted . . . .  ,  c -  .. /  .|Ac»iwusif puuusuv r  . . .  , not, tberefore. repeat the »lory of my wrong». S a u c e  it to »ay, I am
by him, and by which he supposed he had conclusively proved oow free tip p j
th a t all movements o f tables, etc., which had been attributed  I wilt communicate more a t length »oon. I remain a lover and de- 
to spiritual agency, were rea lly  produced by mechanical pres- fender of the troth, and yoor friend and well wisher, ilobert n a u

sure unconsciously applied by tlie medium. Dr. Haro contrived 
sorao ingenuous apparatus tha t would bring this theory of 
Faraday at once to an infallible test, not doubting th a t by its 
moans he would be able to verify said theory by a  demonstra
tion that would be absoluto and final ; but w hat was his un- 
spcakablo astonishment and confusion, wheo he found Ins own 
instruments tnrning against him, nnd testifying to a  present 
and active Spirit-power and intelligence, in a  manner which 
admitted of no posible doubt or boucst douiol! B ut as the 
results of Dr. H are’s experiments and demonstrations in this 
last and most im portant series of his life-long researches for 
truth, are embodied in his book, “ Spiritualism Scientifically 
Demonstrated,” wc need uot farther dwell upon them here, 
except to add that they have stood imprcgnublo to tho assaults 
of those who, refusiug to repeat his experiments for themselves, 
have ignorantly decried them, affecting to  suppose their author 
iu his dotage, or exhausted as to  his mental stam ina by pro
tracted nnd excessive study. W e understand t in t  within the 
past few months Dr. II ., in his intercourse with Spirits, has 
obtained some new and very snrprisiug results, but whether he 
has left any manuscripts embraciug them in a form suitable for 
publicity, we arc not apprised.

Those who feci th a t the present world is evanescent, and 
inadequate to the sool’s  boundless aspirations, while to them 
cloods and thick darkness, impenetrable by the eye of faith, 
appear to form the boundaries of the sphere o f earthly life, 
and who long for the cheering light of a dem onstrated and 
eternal hereafter, owe a debt of deep gratitude to this grent 
man for the facts  of sensible and uumistakablc spiritual com
munion which he has left on record ; but in speaking tbns of 
bis facts, we of coarse leave his theological and o ther merely 
speculative views uutouched, as m atters totally foreign to  the 
main issue, aud on which each honest inquirer should form an 
opinion for himself, uninfluenced by the supposed authority  of 
cither man or Spirit.

A  friend in Philadelphia has furnished us with the following 
statement concerning D r. H . s sickness nnd decease :

P uiladelpdu, J fay 18, 1858.
Mr. P artbtdqe :

Dtar Friend—You have, no doubt, beard of the departure to the 
Spirit-world of our old friend, Dr. Robert Hare. He was attacked 
about three weeks since, tbe disease affecting first one lung, and then 
the other. Soon after the attack, his physicians and the family pro
hibited all intercourse with him, and although it is understood tb i t  bo 
desired to tee several of bis spiritual friends, no one was admitted. One 
of the attending physicians informed mo that ho clang  to his “ spirit
ual delusion" to tbe la s t ; that ho would not take aoy medicine, w ith
out consulting tbe Spirit.*; and tb it  be believed his mind wa3 entirely  
clear, and cs sound as it h id been for years. Ho lingered nearly three 
w-'ck.«, and died on S ila r  :ay mornlug last. His funeral took plaeo at 
in  early hour on Monday morning, and was entirely private, confined 
to a fi“-v of his male friends. The Doctor was pnrsaiog his invenliga. 
tions when ho was taken sick, and thought be had more wonderful 
manifestations than anything which had heretofore been given ; but os 
these were cot witnessed by any but himself and a  medium, I will uot 
refer farther to them. I t  is uot possible, in this basty notice, to give 
anything of the history of our distinguished friend.

In haste yours. rt. r .  c.

Dr. H are  leaves a widow and three children— two sons re
siding in Maryland, and a daughter, Mrs. Prime, living in New 
York.

Ju st os we are preparing to  go to press, Dr. Gonrlay brings 
os the following communication purporting to  come from Dr. 
H are’s Spirit throogh tbe mediumsbip of Mrs. Gonrlay, which 
we submit to oar readers, in th is connection, as wc receive it.

H r Dear  F r o n d  Mrs.  Gocrlat :
I am here to redeem my pledge to manifest my presence to you, as 

■oon after my pa«»age throogh tbe portal of death as conditions would 
allow, and to proclaim to yon, and through yon to the world, tbe fact 
that Professor Hare still lives ; and th at bis soul is not destined to rot 
in the grave with its fleshy integuments, as I once thought, nor yet to 
dwell in the hell of a popular theology where bigotry and intolerance 
long since consigned me. Von already know atm othing of tbe history 
of tbe grievances to which I have been subjected for conscience’ sake 
—more particularly during the last few years and days of my mortal 
life--by those who should b a rs  been m y devoted friends, as well as by 
a world whose interests I have long and faithfully endeavored to ad
vance by my investigations and demonstrations in positive science. 
Dot I am now beyond the reach o f my enemies, where tbe shafts of

R E V IV A L  A N D  R E V E L A T IO N  F R O M  T H E  D E A D .
Adm itting the existence of a  spiritual world, inasmuch an 

it is tho immediate sccno of lifo and boing, into which all men 
pass on leaving the natural body, i t  follows th a t there must he 
an Immediate conjunction, contiguity or contact between Ibis 
world nnd that. This being tho case, it follows, ngnin, tha t 
there ranst necessarily be, a t the m utually approxim ate points, 
a  pcrpctnal blending of actions nnd reactions between Ibo two 
worlds, analogous to  thoso which necessarily take placo be
tween the contiguous points of two immediately connected 
parts of any complex whole, in whatever sphere of being; and 
Ibis reaction from the sphere beyond tho mundane, must, in all 
ages, necessarily have produced phenomena which properly de
veloped minds might have certainly recognized as spiritual m an
ifestations. In confirmation of this position, apparently  a  firm 
eertointy as standing upon an a priori basis, it|mny be asserted 
tha t w hatever may, a t  times, have been tho states of prevailing 
materialism, aud of unfnith concerning a  spiritual s ta te  of be
ing, there has scarcely ever been fonnd a family which had not 
its traditions of extraordinary nnd apparently  supernatural oc
currences to  some of its members, and which seemingly coaid 
not be accounted for except on the supposition of an interfer
ence of invisible intelligences and powers. A n interesting 
phenomenon has quite recently occurred in Baltim ore, in a  
family who were not Spiritualists, as wc have been able to  
learn, aud which it woald seem m ast be placed in the ca tegory 
of those incidental family marvels looked upon by the  skeptical 
as originating in superstition o r delusion, b a t  of which the 
stric t nnd im partial inquirer finds no solution this side of a 
spiritual world, aud of spiritaal influences rc-acting on the  m un
dane existence. W e find the fullest account of this affair in the 
Courricrdcs Etas-U nis, the leading F rench paper published in 
this city, and which we closely follow in the ensuing statem ent 
of particulars.

A  M rs. Schwabenhaus, a  G erm an lady of Baltim ore, who 
had been sick for a  long time, appeared to  die one night ab o u t 
two weeks ago. She exhibited all the symptom s of death , he r 
body being icy cold, and  her limbs stiff. A fte r having p e r
formed the lost duties to  the body, and when all things bad 
been done in making i t  ready for interm ent, the assistants, in
cluding M r. Schwabenhaus himself, w ithdrew  to  the ir cham 
bers, and soon were asleep. A fter some hours of broken rest, 
M r. S., near six o’clock iu the morniog, was aroused by the 
voice of his wife, which he distinctly heard calling him from her 
room. H e a t  first tboogh t he was dream ing; b u t the voice, 
repeated several times, left him no longer in doubt, aud  he 
rushed into the chamber of his wife. She whom they had left 
for dead was sitting  up io her bed, appearing to  enjoy all her 
faculties, and stronger than  she had been since the commence
ment of her sickness.

She asked for some w ater, and afterw ard desired to  drink 
some tea and some wine. She begged her husband to  go and p u t 
to sleep a  yonng child th a t was crying in the nex t room, B a t  
Mr. S. wa3 too much moved for tha t, he rail nnd aw akened 
every one in the house. The sick woman, smiling, received her 
friends and servants, who trembled as they approached her bed. 
She did not appear snrpriscd a t  tho funeral p repara tions which 
m et her view. “  I  know th a t you have supposed me to  be 
dead,” 6aid she; “ I  have, however, only been asleep. B u t d u r
ing the time my soul has flown aw ay tow ard the  celestial re 
gions; an angel came for me, and wc passed through Rpaco in a 
few moments. The angel who conducted me was tho little  girl 
whom we lost lost year. 0 ,  I  am going to  rejoin her very 
soon. Now th a t I  have tasted  the joys of heaven, I  would 
not live longer here below. I  asked of tho angel th a t I  m ight 
be perm itted to  come nnd em brace onco more my husband and 
my children, but very soon she will come after me again.

A t eight o’clock, after she bad tenderly taken leave of he r 
husband and her children, M rs. Schwabenhaus expired really, 
and her Lsdy soon afterw ard exhibited signs of dissolution 
which left no room for doubt.

C o m m e n t a r y  o n  t h e  N e w  T e s t a m e n t .
Adin Ballou, an eminent biblical scholar, and the ablo editor 

of the Practical Christian, has commenced the publication, in his 
paper, of a commentary on tho New Testament Scriptures. M r. 
Ballou has long been a  preacher of the more ratioual views of 
Christianity, and has keen an open Spiritualist from the  begin
ning of the modern manifestations. W ith  his extensive knowl
edge, proverbial candor UDd plainness of speech, tho work must 
be exceedingly interesting to  candid and progressive minds. 
Tho price of the Practical Christian is $1 per annum. A ddress 
Adin Ballon, Hopedulc, Milford. M n»
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A . J .  D A V IS  A T  D O D W O R T H ’S H A L L . |

Andrew Jackson Davis edified the Spiritualists a t Dodworth’s 
Academy, last Sunday. In the evening he spoko of the church 
revivals, l lo  commenced by elaborating the religious ideas pecu
liar to the pcoplo of different countries, and the sects of past 
ages, which he traced to a culmination in the American people, 
and their presentation in modified forms through the different re
ligious sects o f our time. H o contrasted the recent revival with 
previous ones, and showed its anim us to have been different, l i e  
rem arked th a t heretofore people were admonished by the priests 
th a t they most believe and conform to their church formulas, or 
he damned ; th a t there were certain revival preachers who were 
essential to  the getting  ap  of revivals; th a t these men were large, 
load-spoken, physically-vigorousmen ; tha t they poascsied a  great 
deal of psychological power, which they exerted over their con
gregations ; th a t the conversions were psychological, and not re
ligious ; th a t they were converted to the man, and not to  the 
love of God and humanity. M r. D. cited as evidence of psycho
logical conversions, th a t they did not stay converted (except 
those who wore petted by the church), th a t if left alone, and 
w ithout extraneous influences, the religion died oat in a  few 
months— th a t is, the psychological influence wore off ; and far
ther, said he, these psychological converts always testify tha t 
they feel ju s t as the preacher did or said they must ; th a t in Me
thodist churches the  conversions are  always to  Methodism, in 
B aptist, to  Baptism, in Presbyterian, to  their peculiar notions, 
and  so on— th a t the converts are to  the peculiar feelings and 
faith  of the  preacher, and  the ir religion and love is bounded by 
th a t  of the preacher and people of their own society or denomi
nation. They never have th a t broad, comprehensive love for all 
mankind, which was inculcated by Christ.

T he converts under this psychologizing process were always 
o f  more negative thau  positive natures. They were the simple, 
soft, good-natured, kind-hearted, sym pathetic portion of the 
community, and never the  strong, positive matter-of-fact, sub
stantial, reflecting people. These w ant to  know the whys and 
the  wherefores ; th e  others were satisfied with the feeling of the 
psychological influence of a  man, and mistook it for th a t of 
Christ.

M r. D. said a  prominent Campbellito preacher infonned.bira- 
self respecting psychology, and came to  the conclusion th a t 
m ost converts were made through its influcuce, and he became 
dissatisfied with the business, and left the ministry, and when he 
w as rem onstrated w ith by another clergyman for leaving his 
h igh  calling, be told the brother his convictions, and offered to 
convert his congregation, to remain Grm one year, a t  five dollars 
a  head.

M r. D . considered the anim us  of the recent revival to  have 
been somewhat different from th a t governing former ones. I t  
w as commenced, and has been carried on, chiefly by the people, 
and  not the priests. Instead of the  old formula “  believe or 
be dam ned,” everybody was called on to tell how they felt, and 
w hat they knew about religion, and the five minute rule was 
adopted for them to  do it in— very few knowing enough to  re
quire so much time. Psychology and sectarianism were in som° 
degree crucified and cast out, so as to  render it possible for a  per
son to  become converted to  Methodism in a  Presbyterian 
church, and vice versa. H e  maintained th a t the cause o f the 
m ovement was the spiritual influence exerted through the near
ness of tho  Spirits to  m ortals a t  this time. Those exercised 
thereby knew not from wlicnco it came, and they very naturally 
a ttribu te it to  the influence of Christ, or the outpouring of God' 
love in their midst. B ut, in this revival, also, the people have 
not been edified. They have only fe lt, and they know not how 
or why. N o word o f real instruction has been u ttered; no sen
sible rem onstrances against Slavery, intemperance, lying and 
cheating, in church and trade, have been made. Nobody has 
been made wiser, even if they have been made better. Never
theless, tho nearness and influence of the Spirit-world has pre
vented much o f th a t vulgar excitement which has been so dis
gustingly prevalent injprcvious revivals. H e  thought the Spirits 
would keep to  work and brlug religionists nearer and nearer to  
reason and to  God.

M r. D. spoke of some of tho inconsistencies of the church. 
W hen we say spirit is substance, they say “ humbug.” W hen 
they sing th a t “ There is a  laud whero saints immortal dwell, 
and we say th a t is so, they repeat, “ humbug when they sing 
to  the ir little ones “  Lie still and slumber, holy ango's guard 
thy bed,” etc., and we say th a t is true, they ogain cry “ hum 
bog,” and so on ; there is no end to their inconsstcncias. Mr.

D. closed with the citation of some bcautilal versca, foreshadow- \  time. The questions as to whether the ancients believed in a 
ing the development and progress of humanity, and by saying I future existence, and w hether they believed they were comma- 
lliat Spiritualism taugh t the motherhood of nature, the father- f meeting with an order of beings distinct from mankind, and the

kind and degree of evidence they had, were involved in the 
d i iconrse, and considered by the speakers ; b a t  we are obliged 
to  defer any farther report.

hood of God, the sisterhood of women, and the brotherhood of 
man.

HT1M ATITTS o r  DB. J . A. W E IS S E ,
OS rnR RECENTLY PUBLISHED “ OOSPEL OF JESUS.”

T u b  G ospel of J eeus : Compiled by bis dlwiple Matthew, from his 
own memoranda, ana those of Peter, Lake. Mark, anil John ; and 
lastly revised by Peter; also the Acts of the Eleven Disciples, the 
last Epistle of Peter to the Cbnpelites, the Acts of Paul and the 
Jewish Sandhedrim, and the contents of the History of Jesus. by 
P e te r ;  translated from parchm ent manuscripts in Latin , and found 
in the Cataeomb3 under the city  of Rome ; edited by Rev. GibBOa 
S m ith ; published by Gibson Smith, South Shaftsbory, V L ; New 
York, S. T. Munson. 6 G reat Jones-strect; Boston, Bela Marsh, 14 
BroomQcld-street; 1858.

This little volume pretends to  be "  translated  from parch
m ent manuscripts in L a tin , and found in the  Catacom bs under 
the city of Rome

I t  purports to  have been edited by Rev. Gibson Sm ith, and 
pnblished by Gibson Smith, South Shaftsbory, V t., 1858.

A s I  had  been engaged for the last year in searching evi
dence as to  th e  real history of Christ, and  the purity  of the 
Gospels, I  welcomed this book, hoping to  find in it  overwhelm
ing facts and intrinsic evidence os to  its  genuineness. B u t 
after a  perusal of its contents, especially of its preface, I am 
sorry to  say th a t, w ith the  exception of a  few extracts from 
F anstns and  o ther divines, I  found nothing ¡n the shape of 
fact or intrinsic evidence which would en title this book to  any 
credit.

U ntil the au thor o f Lhis production produces the  identical 
manuscripts, and proves beyond all doubt th a t  they were dis
covered as he claims th a t they were, be m ost appear as another 
Jo e  Sm ith. E ven if he succeeded in proving the ir discovery, 
they would still lack the necessary stam p o f the persons, time 
and places they pretend  to  portray . W ho  would look m such 
ancient m anuscripts for words like these ? “  C lergy,” “  clergy,
men,” “ priests,” “ clerical faith,” “ clerical superstition,” “ M o
saic im postors,” “ globe,” “ materiality f  and yet these so-called 
sacred w ritings are  full o f such terms. A ll th is  sounds and 
smells more of Y ankee transcendentalism  than  o f prim itive 
Christianism— more of Y&nkcc-land than  of Jad ea , Greece 
and Rom e under th e  Ctcs&rs.

The G ospel by M atthew ” seems to  me a  Yankeefied trav 
esty on those according to  M atthew , M ark, Luke and John. 
“ The A cts of the E leven Disciples,” instead of being travels 
and  deeds, arc  b u t a  criticism on Moses and the Levites, and 
a  panegyric on the doings of the women. “ The lost Epistle 
of P e te r to  the Chapels” is a  mere gossip on P au l’s duplicity 
cunning and treachery . There lurks more of diplomacy and 
Jesuitism  in “ The A cts  of P an l and the Sandhedrim ,” than 
could com port w ith a prim itive age. “ The H isto ry  o f Jesus 
by his disciple P e te r” is too meager for the m eagerest Eastern  
im agination, even if i t  were a  fisherman’s.

The whole o f this fabrication is b u t a  second Mormon 
attem pt. J o e  Sm ith was the instigator of the first ; Gibson 
Sm ith tries to  be the au thor o f the second. Thus the  Sm ith 
family seems to  be specially favored in  the  discovery of sacred 
records.

I f  S piritualists swallow this imposition, o r countenance i t  in 
any way, they arc  more credulous th a n  ever men were before 
them, and greener than  any green mountain boy.

A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n  A i d  A s s o c i a t i o n .
A public meeting friendly to  th is movement was held a  few 

evenings ago, a t  the Baptist C hurch, Eleventh-street, near 
Fourth-avenue. On motion, R ichard  R ead , E3q., was called 
to  the chair, and Mr. Ingalls appointed Secretary. A fter a 
few introductory rem arks by the chairman, th e  meeting was el
oquently addressed by Rev. S&rnnel Longfellow, who feelingly 

xpatiated  on the wrong9 suffered by the Indians, pointed out 
the inefficiency of the measures hitherto  taken for the ir protec
tion and culture, and the  need of some organized effort in their 
behalf, sach as the association promised to  realize. M essrs. 
John Allen, Swackhamcr, G onld and others followed w ith re
marks, and in the course o f the evening the following resolu
tions, with appropriate pream bles, were subm itted and passed, 
namely :

1. That in the opinion of this m eeting the organisation of the In
dian Aid Anociation was imperatively called for.

2. That the avowed aims and methods of the association commend 
themselves to the warm sympathy and active co-operation o f every 
friend of justice and humanity.

S. That this meeting earnestly invites the polplt and the press 
throughout the land to  give publicity to  the name and objects of tho 
association, as an organization devoted to  national and hum&nitary pur
poses, and which is uncontrolled by sect or party .

S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m ,  C l i n t o n  l l a l l .
L a s t Sunday a t  three o’clock, M r. Benoing gave a  very in

te resting  lecture to  an attentive and intelligent audience, upon 
the record  and  significance of the Scriptures, especially in
volving the ir source, inspiration and  au thority— afte r which, 
rem arks were made by Dr. G ray , D r. Gould, and M r. P a r 
tridge.

Tho general tono of rem ark was, th a t the prophets and 
w riters o f the Scriptures m ight not have understood their 
m eaning, b u t m i^bt have been mediums for Spirits under 
g rea te r o r less influence, nod in g rea te r or less degrees of ex 
ternal consciousness. Some o f the  speakers m aintained th a t 
tho S crip tures w ere inspired, and  were constantly  inspiring 
those who read  them ; th a t som ething new was presented a t  
each succeeding reading. I t  was queried w hether, if the origi
nal was inspired, the Inspiration would not necessarily he lost 
in translation , since such translation  m ast be affected by the 
m ental sta tus  o f tho translator, and the prevalent ideas of his 1 andduriog the month of October to Boston and the vicinit/7

A  M IS -Q U O T A T IO N  C O R R E C T E D .
N eighbor W eller, of the Crisis, requests ns to make tho fol

lowing corrections, which we cheerfully do, and wish it could 
be shown th a t we had  made o ther and equally im portant mis
takes in the reading and understanding o f oa r brother’s com
ments on ourselves and our essay. W e  should as cheerfolly 
correct them too. If, however, he feels th a t he can afford to  
le t his article stand  as it is a t  present, we are 6orry :

“  In friend P artridge 's  editorial upon our review of his pamphlet, he 
quotes our word» in relation t s  the Jew s and Pharoah, but by leaving 
oa t the pointing makes us say w h it we never intended :

“ ‘ Mr W eller is wofully m istaken in saying. * In  this pam phlet (the 
Essay) there is much said about the Jew s setting  up  Pharaoh as a Pro- 
te^ tao t’ The pamphlet says no such th ing  ; neither docs i t  advance 
such an idea. said he was a P ro testan t in connection with some 
n-marks respecting his protesting against the mere claims of Moses 
and Aaron, which he proceeded to test. The record signifies to us a t 
least that he protested manfully against what he esteemed to be as
sumptions on their p art.’ ”  <

The sentence in our paper ran  th u s :  ‘ Io  this pam phlet there is 
also much about the Jews—setting  ap  Pharaoh as a Pro testan t, etc.'

‘• I f  the editor of the S piritual T elegraph will pleaso correct this 
quotation we can afford to let all the other m atters rest as they are. 
We do not expect to reach his mind—our only object being to give an 
honest expression to our convictions irrespective of favor or affection.
I t  is now as in the days of Moses, that * every shepherd is aa  abomina
tion to the Egyptians.’’

A p o l o g c t i c a l .
Iu  consequence of the confusion a ttend ing  tho rem oval of 

oa r establishm ent from N o. 346 to  390 Broadw ay, we were 
compelled to  le t several orders for books and papers rem ain un
answered for & few days. O ur correspondents will please ex
cuse the delay and rely upon our efforts hereafter to  fulfill the ir 
orders with becoming dispute!^.

T h e  S p ir i t u a l  L y c e u m .
The Spiritual Lyceum, in  Clinton Hall, is devoted to leotares and a 

kindly interchange of views thereon, every S and ty  afternoon a t  th ree 
o’clock, and Friday evening at half-past seven o’clock. Seats are free, 
and the public are eordiaily invited. Also questions and subjects for 
consideration are solicited to be arranged and p u t in  the program me 
of subjects soon to  be published. They may bo addressed to Dr. R. T. 
Hallock.
A . J .  D a v i s  a t  D o d w o r l h ’i  l l a l l .

A. J .  Davis will close his present course o f lectures in Dodw orth’a. 
Academy next Sunday. Hs will a ttend  the  m eeting of the Friends in 
Pennsylvania, and afterward retu rn  to  th is  city , to  rem ain until August
T o  C o r r u p o n d r n t i .

M. Spanogh. Brussels, B elgium . Y our letter« came safe to hand, and 
books forwarded as per direction . A private  letter will be dispatched 
to yon in a  few days in reference to the m atter spoken of in jo u r  first 
letter.
RllM l la r d l n g e ' s  M o v e m e n t s .

Miss E uma I I ardlnqe begs to  announce to the Mends in the vicinity  
of Boston, th a t  she w ill be unable to  fulfill any fresh engagem ents un
til next O ctober, when she w ill use her best efforts to respond to  tba 
many invita tions to lectu re  which she is now compelled to  decline. 
Miee n a rd in g e  solicits the friends to accept this advertisem ent in lien 
of the  unavoidable omissions th a t may occur io answ ering the num er
ous le tters  she daily  receives. She will speak a t Sansoui-street Hall, 
Philadelphia, on the Sundays of June the Gth and 13th : a t  Baltimore, 
T roy, New York, etc., through August and up  to  the  end of September,



T  EL li) S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
IS  A T  D O D W O R T H ’S H A L L .
D.’.vis edified the Spiritualists at Dodworth’s 

lay. In the evening he spoke of the church 
enced by elaborating the religious ideas pecu- 
of different countries, and the sects of past 
ed to a culmination in the American people, 
on in modified forms through the different re
time. He contrasted the recent revival with 
bowed its anitiuts to have been different. H e  
tofore people were admonished by the priests 
eve and conform to their church formulas, or 
iere were certain revival preachers who were 
ing up of revivals; that these men were large, 
lly-vigorous men ; that they possessed a great 
1 power, which they exerted over their con
e conversions were psychological, and not re
rere converted to the m an, and not to the 
inanity. Mr. D. cited as evidence of psycho- 

that they did not stay converted (except 
|ted by the church), that if left alone, and 
influences, the religion died out in a few 
e psychological influence wore o f f ; and far- 
psychological converts always testify that 
preacher did or said they must ; that in Me
; conversions are always to Methodism, in 
. in Presbyterian, to their peculiar notions,
: converts are to the peculiar feelings and 
•, and their religion and love is bounded by 
• and people of their own society or denomi- 
have that broad, comprehensive love for all 
inculcated by Christ.

ler this psychologizing process were always 
an positive natures. They were the simple, 
kind-hearted, sympathetic portion of the 
rer the strong, positive matter-of-fact, sub- 
eople. These want to know the whys and 
others were satisfied with the feeling of the 

nee of a man, and mistook it for that of

D. closed with the citation of some beautiful verses, foreshadow
ing the development and progress of humanity, and by saying 
that Spiritualism taught the motherhood of nature, the father
hood of God, the sisterhood of women, and the brotherhood of 
man.

R E M A R K S  O P  D R . J .  A . W E I S S E ,
O N  T H E  R E C E N T L Y  P U B L IS H E D  “  O O S F E L  O F  J E S U S .”

T o e  G o s p e l  o f  J e s u s  ; Compiled by his disciple Matthew, from his 
own memoranda, and those of Peter, Luke, Mark, and John ; and 
lastly revised by Peter; also the Acts of the Eleven Disciples, the 
last Epistle of Peter to the Chapelites, the Acts of Paul and the 
Jewish Sandhedrim, and the contents of the History of Jesus, by 
P e te r ; translated from parchment manuscripts in Latin, and found 
in the Catacombs under the city of Rome ; edited by Rev. Gibson
Sm ith ; published by Gibson Smith, South Shaftsbury, Y t . ; New
York, S. T. Munson, 5 Great Jones-street ; Boston, Bela Marsh, 14 
Broomficld-street ; 1858.

iminent Campbellite preacher informed.him- 
ihology, and came to the conclusion that 
made through its influence, and he became 
business, and left the ministry, and when he 
with by another clergyman for leaving his 
1 the brother his convictions, and offered to 
ition, to remain firm one year, at five dollars

d the animus of the recent revival to have 
trimt from that governing former ones. It 
d has been carried on, chiefly by the people,
5. Instead of the old formula “ believe or 
jody was called on to tell how they felt, and 
jout religion, and the five minute rule was
0 do it lit— very few knowing enough to rc
. Psychology and sectarianism were in some
1 cast out, so as to render it possible for a per- 
onverted to Methodism in a Presbyterian 
rm. He maintained that the cause of the 
q^riluul influence exertc-d through the near- 
i to mortals at this time. Those exercised

This little volume pretends to be “ translated from parch 
meut manuscripts in Latin, and found in the Catacombs under 
the city of Rome.”

It purports to have been edited by Rev. Gibson Smith, auc 
published by Gibson Smith, South Shaftsbury, Y t., 1858.

A s I had been engaged for the last year in searching evi 
dence as to the real history of Christ, and the purity of the 
Gospels, I  welcomed this book, hoping to find in it overwhelm 
ing facts and intrinsic evidence as to its genuineness. Bu 
after a perusal of its contents, especially of its preface, I  am 
sorry to say that, with the exception of a few extracts from 
Faustus and other divines, I  found nothing in the shape of a 
fact or intrinsic evidence which would entitle this book to any 
credit.

Until the author of this production produces the identica 
manuscripts, and proves beyond all doubt that they were dis 
covered as he claims that they were, he must appear as another 
Joe Smith. Even if he succeeded in proving their discovery, 
they would still lack the necessary stamp of the persons, time 
and places they pretend to portray. W ho would look in such 
ancient manuscripts for words like these ? “ Clergy,” “ clergy,
men,” “ priests,” “ clerical faith,” “ clerical superstition,” “ Mo
saic impostors,” “ globe,” “ materiality and yet these so-callec 
sacred writings are full of such terms. A ll this sounds anc 
smells more of Yankee transcendentalism than of primitive 
Christianism— more of Yankee-land than of Judea, Greece 
and Rome under the Caesars.

“ The Gospel by Matthew” seems to me a Yankeefied trav 
esty on those according to Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. 
“ The A cts of the Eleven Disciples,” instead of being travels 
and deeds, arc but a criticism on Moses and the Levitcs, and 
a panegyric on the doings of the women. “ The last Epistle 
of Peter to the Chapels” is a mere gossip on Paul’s duplicity, 
cunning and treachery. There lurks more of diplomacy and 
Jesuitism in “ The A cts of Paul and the Sandhedrim,” than 
could comport with a primitive age. “ The History of Jesus 
by his disciple Peter” is too meager for the meagerest Eastern 
imagination, even if it were a fisherman’s.

The whole of this fabrication is but a second Mormon 
attempt. Joe Smith was the instigator of the first ; Gibson 
Smith tries to be the author of the second. Thus the Smith 
family seems to be specially favored in the discovery of sacred 
records.

If Spiritualists swallow this imposition, or countenance it in
any way, they are more credulous than ever men wero before 

from whence it came, and they very naturally | them, and greener than any green mountain boy 
influence of Christ, or the outpouring of God’s
t. But, :n this revival, also, the people have 
They have only fe lt, and they know not how 

'1 of real instruction has been uttered; no sen
tó» against Slavery, intemperance, lying and 
eh and trade, have been made. Nobody has 
even if they have been made better. Ncver- 

arel influence of tie; Spirit-world has pre
bat yiilgur excitement which has been so dis
it. in previous revivals, l ie  thought the Spirits 
Ifi and bring religionist« nearer and nearer to

of w.m- of the ¡i>">n.sbteiie¡eH of the eliiirch. 
r ; t  r . . U l n m e ,  they say "hum bug.” When

Spiritual L yceu m , C lin to n  Iiall.
L ast Sunday a t  three o’clock, M r. Bcnning gave a very in

teresting lecture to an attentive and intelligent audience, upon 
the record and significance of tho Scriptures, especially in
volving their source, inspiration and au thority— after which, 
remarks were made by Dr. Gray, Dr. Gould, and M r. P a r
tridge.

Tho gcncrul tono of rem ark was, th a t the prophots and 
writers of the Scriptures m ight not have understood their 
meaning, hut inigjit have been mediums for Spirits under 
greater or less influence, and in greater or less degreos of ex
ternal consciousness. Some of tho speakers maintained tha t 
tho Scriptures were inspired, and were constantly inspiring
.«  . „  i * - . . .  . . .  . . .

time. The questions as to whether the ancients believe 
future existence, and whether they believed they were c< 
nicating with an order of beings distinct from mankind, a 
kind and degree of evidence they had, were involved 
discourse, and considered by the speakers ; but we are c 
to defer any farther report.

---------- —. ------------
A m e r ic a n  I n d ia n  A id  A ss o c ia t io n .

A  public meeting friendly to this movement was held 
evenings ago, at the Baptist Church, Eleventh-street, 
Fourth-avenue. On motion, Richard Read, Esq., was 
to the chair, and Mr. Ingalls appointed Secretary. A 
few introductory remarks by the chairman, the meeting 
oquently addressed by Rev. Samuel Longfellow, who fe< 
expatiated on the wroDgs suffered by the Indians, point 
the inefficiency of the measures hitherto taken for their ] 
tion and culture, and the need of some organized effort ii 
behalf, such as the association promised to realize. 2l 
John Allen, Swackhamer, Gould and others followed w 
marks, and in the course of the evening the following i 
tions, with appropriate preambles, were submitted and \ 
namely :

1. That in the opinion of this meeting the organization of 
dian Aid Association was imperatively called for.

2. That the avowed aims and methods of the association coi 
themselves to the warm sympathy and active co-operatioa of 
friend of justice and humanity.

3. That this meeting earnestly invites the pulpit and the 
throughout the land to give publicity to the name and objects 
association, a3 an organization devoted to national and humanitai 
pose3, and which is uncontrolled by sect or party.

A  M IS-Q UO TATIO N CORRECTED.
Neighbor Weller, of the Crisis, requests us to make tl 

lowing corrections, which we cheerfully do, and wish it 
be shown that we had made other and equally importan 
takes in the reading and understanding of our brother’s 
ments on ourselves and our essay. W e should as cliee 
correct them too. If, however, he feels that he can affoi 
let his article stand as it is at present, we are sorry :

“ In friend Partridge’s editorial upon our review of his pamphl 
quotes our words in relation to the Jews and Pharoah, hut by le 
out the pointing makes us say what we never intended:

“ ‘ Mr Weller is wofuliy mistaken in saying, ‘ In this pnmphle 
Essay) there is much said about the Jews setting up Pharaoh as a 
testant.’ The pamphlet says no such thing ; neither docs it adi 
such an idea. rtV said he was a Protestant in connection with 
remarks respecting his protesting against the mere claims of J 
and Aaron, which he proceeded to test. The record signifies to i 
least that he protested manfully against what he esteemed to b 
sumptions on their part.’ ” _

“ The sentence in our paper ran thus : ‘ In this pamphlet Ihc: 
also much about the Jews—setting up Pharaoh as a Protestant, etc 

‘‘ If the editor of the Sriitiuu.iL Telegraph will please correct 
quotation we can afford to let all the other matters rest as they 
Wc do not expect to reach his mind—our only object being to give 
honest expression to our convictions irrespective of favor or affect 
It is now as in the days of Moses, that ‘ every shepherd is an abom 
tion to the Egyptians.”

i  ------------

A p o lo g e t ic a l.
In consequence of the confusion attending the removal 

our establishment from No. 340 to 390 Broadway, we w 
compelled to let several orders for books and papers remain \ 
answered for a few days. Our correspondents will please < 
cuse the delay and rely upon our efforts hereafter to fulfill tb
orders with becoming dispatch.

----------  — « — -------
T h e  S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m .

The Spiritual Lyooum, in Clinton Hull, is devoted to leotures and 
kindly interchange of views thereon, every Sunday afternoon at thr 
o’clock, and Friday evening at half-past seven o'olook. Seats are fre 
and the public are cordially invited. Also questions and subjeots ft 
consideration arc solioited to be arranged and put in the programni 
of subjects soon to be published. They may bo addressed to Dr. R, 1 
Hallock.
A .  J .  D a v i s  a t  D o d w o r t h ’s  H a l l .

A. J. Davis will closo his present course of leoturos in Pod worth'« 
Academy noxt Sunday. Ho will attend tho meeting of the Frionds iu 
Pennsylvania, and a f t e r w a r d  roturn to this oily, to remain until August 
T o  C o r r c a p o t K l i ' i i la .

M. Spanogh, Brussels, Belgium. Your letters oamo safe to hand, am! 
books forwarded ns per dircotion. A private letter will ho dispatched 
to you in a few days in reference to tho matter spoken of In your tin t 
letter.
B lis s  H u rU In g « . s M ovr■ ■ iru ls.

Miss Emma IIauiiiniiio hogs to 
or Br-lon, tlmt Him will he mini 
111 next October, when who will

nnnotmoo to tho lYlimds In tho vlolnfa 
de to I'ulMII any IVivhIi engagements e i  

use tier host ellbrts It» »esitami lo I ta
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S P IR IT U A L IS M  A N D  U N IV ER SA L ISM .
Wc arc happy to fioil in tho 7Vw*yv4 an able orpin of Uni* I

A L D E B  A R A N .
K nklN KfJdi AIJ.KN.

_ Suggested by feeing this s ta r  a t  daybreak, about the t in t  o f August, 
Tentaiism, in Boston, tho following sensible rem arks, which J 1SM> riw 0Tcr tho ^  of Corpua chrisll, Texas, shining with extrnor- 
•how th a t the editor, a t  least, is coming to  himself, if not tho Idlosry brilliancy. About tho tin t of January  that year, tho plauct 
d enom ina tion  he represents. N otw ithstanding the ir professed  I Saturn appeared in do« proximity with this beautiful «tar. Aldcbar- 
toleration, tro h a re  h ith e r to  foonJ th e m  as shy o f tru th  n o l i“  b  “  « r d .  M d  sig oiflM •  W a r ,  w  » « .« * 0 , 0«  h / a n :

THE MOVING IIEXTAL WOULD—THE NEWS.

com prehended in  th e i r  c r e * l  as those th e y  esteem  b igo ted  Jim 
ita n a n a . W e  jvsk no  s jrc ja )  co rd ia lity , b u t  w e wish they  could  I 
feel t h a t  th ey  c a n  afford to  le t  th e i r  rea d e rs  know  t h a t  S p irits  I 
n o t  on ly  com m unicate, ho t t h a t  th e re  a rc  pu b lica tio n s  dev o ted ) 
to  th e  e lu c id a tio n  o f the p h en o m en a .

•* W e intended to h ire  noticed la d  week an artlole whioh appeared I 
In the  Salisbury t'utsger, of the  33d ulL It «aye ; I

“  • The U o írása ik l Church was crowded on Sunday afternoon and I 
f re e in g  to bear Ur. John 11. Currier, of Lawreooe, discourse on Spirit* I 

Ur. Carrier «poke in the trmooe ua te  upward of an hoar in the I 
a m t  fervid manner, and apparently was operated upon by a Spirit o f  I 
higher power» than  hi« own.

>• • 1q the evening the Spirit of Rev. Charlea Ainsworth, formerly a  1 
Urthodi>t clergym an in Barre, Maas., purported to «peak through the I 
aediom . The ideas advanced were those held in common by the I 
professing SpiritaalL'l* In the '-m aterial" body—that the unfolding 
of th is  belief in theeool would lend to derelop the lore-principle, aa<! J 

would deal with his brother man more in harmouy with the di
vine oemmandmeot The spirit of program in the Spirit-world was an
nounced, aud all tAu e f  a tUte o f «adíém pwiiskmeat wiu  rejooteé. . . . I 

•* • On rrcorcring from the trance state, Ur. Currier stated that he I 
was entirely unconscious of anything he bad said, and in a ll his publio I 
lecture« had been operated upon In the same manner. I

"  Wa bara  do acquaintance with Ur. Currier, but the teatimony oí I 
which be is a  medium, agrees w.th the m od of the teachings which wc I 
hare  beard on that subject from Spiritual1.«!*, whether they were pre* I 
riously  prof « e o n  of our faith or otherwise. la this case it is claimed I 
that a m x b t i i t i  clergy m m. whose name is giren, declares upon bis 
own peraonal experience, that the Idea of eodlev punishment is a false 
one. New to lbo«a who bcliera in Spiritualism, such testimony must 
be oooTLDciog. and completely destroys their filth in the bralheniah oJd I 
table of endless suffering. Bat a short time since, wc g a re  two remark-1 
able im tinoci which we knew personally, of the u tte r  abandonment 
of that baseless falsehood, through the ins'rumcnlaUty of the new I 
means of « rela tio n . I

*- We do beliere that it is tending greatly to liberalise tho minds and I 
enlarge the T iers of many higoted Christians, and to adraoco the } 
truth. 1%e notorious E.der Swan, of this State, views it  in the  same I 
light, and deooonoes, in his nnoouth, m ig a r, and hitter manner, both 
Dai versa I ism and Spiritual Um, as twin doctrines of ‘ Diabotus.’ I

“  For onr p art, wa ara not as fearful as some of innovations upon I 
therished system s; and a n  more anxious that knowledge should come 
to  tho Ignorant, and faith to the unbelieving, th in  about the p articu la r 

t or prooett, by which they are conveyed.1*

L E T T E R  PROM  A V IR G IN IA  C LE RG Y M A N .
S p j t o l e , V a ,  M a y  13, 1858.

C b a s ix s  P i s h d g k , E s q . :

From my yooth op to this day I hare possessed a disposi
tion to take hold on new things, and hare investigated them, 
and whenever, in my judgment, 1 bare found them to be good, 
I hare embraced and defended them. For this I hare been 
ranch ridicoled and lightly spoken of. Bat ] bare erer been 
either so wise or so foolish as not to let any man or set of meo 
dnra me off from that which I thought to be good and right.

I will inform you that l entered into the ministry in the year 
of 1809, and preached with all the zest of an honest yoatb, and 
hare conLooed to preach the gospel until age and infirmities 
hare nearly stopped my mouth in that work. I am a lorer of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and 1 also am a real lorer of Spir
itualism. Whatever others may think or say about Spiritual- 
■m, it appears to me to be a glorious appendage to the Gospel 
of Christ—our great departure from which has rendered such 
an appendage necessary—and that God in his goodness has 
been pleased to grant ns that favor. I am now in the 73d 
year of my age, and expect soon to “ go the way of the 
earth.” I find the doctrines of Spiritualism and the Gospel of 
Christ combined, to afford me such consolation as the world 
without th«_m can not give.

We have but few real Spiritualists in this place; yet there 
i i  a soodly number of earnest inquirers. We lack mediums.
0  that some of our dear friends at the North woald visit us in 
this region, and display among os some of the powerful phe
nomena of the Spirit-world I i  have written more than I con
templated, and to come to the point I at first started oat for,
1 will say to yon that I am not wiUiog to be one week with
out the S piritual T elxcraph.  1 therefore inning to you one 
dollar, with the request that you will send me the paper six 
months, beginning from March 27, having received it up to 
that date. Should 1 live longer than six months from now, 1 
expect to renew my subscription. j. l.

We hope the earth-life of onr venerable brother may be 
spared him to enjoy the blessings of the new dispensation. It 
is certainly encouraging to find those who have spent their 
lives in the advocacy of the popular religions faith, and aro now 
on the brink of the eternal world, when pride of opinion and 
earthly advantage fad. Joying LoJd of the cternir realities of 
fanman existence. Here b lind  fa i t h  is inadequate, and the 
Spirit demanda tangible evidences o f a continuous existence, 
which demand con only be aatisSed by a conscious intercourse 
with Spirits.

Hall A ldebaranl L eo’s tower 
Ten days bath held tho regal sun ;

Aod thirty past, tho v irgiu 's bower,
The fiery monarch will hare  won I 

Of centuries, twice nine hare  boon—
O f years, tho fifty-fifth is waning,

Since, 0  Gethscmanc, ivithin
Thy solemn .«hades, Christ uncomplaining, 

Said—•* Father, le t thy will be done 1”
And trod the winepress all alono.

Hail thou who lead ’st a t morning’s dawn,
Thou now a rt  seen to olimb the sk y ;

Thy path and g lad  A u ro ra ’s one,
Thy light w ith hers’ in harmony.

Seven months ago, old Saturn’s orb 
Mixt his refieoted beams with th ine;

What mystic fires d id  he absorb 
Prom those strange  depths thy glowing shrine i 

W hate’er they were he's borne them sinoe 
To the fhir footstool o f  the Twins.

R ail thoa that le a d 's t ! now Spica fling 
Tby softest influence o’er the road 

The spheres must trave l ere their king 
Con enter thy serene abode.

He will not tarn  asido to greet,
O r crown, or lyre, however fair—

Cares naught for Cosscopia’s seat,
O r Berenice’s flowing hair;

He sees thy gentle m y thrown back—
His guide along the Zodiac.

H ail thou that le a d 's t! A t break of day 
Bach morn, I took a c ro o  the tea  

Orient, to catch the cbeeriog ray 
Thoa fling’st from tby  far aky to me.

Lost in mysterious E ther's  hold,
And borne ¡a wayward fincy^ car,

Like some poor child by dream s controlod,
O, “ how I  wonder w hat yon arc  1’’

A sun to world’s beyond my ken 1 
Ah, more and more I wonder then t

H ail thou that lead 's!! tby history 
Is in Old Time’s most ancient r o l l ;

Though sealed to tinman scrulioy,
T is  read by the unfettered soul.

I ’ll deem thee of the fairest form«,
Out-rolled from God’s Eternal Throne,

Aod wait the Spirit that informs
When men shall say. “ Ae’s d a d  and gem» /*’

Then, in the soul’s bright sphere aright,
H I  read tby history, child o f light!

Hail thou that lead's! I Chaldea’s seers 
Saw thee of yore, lead up the host 

A t even-tide, of g littering spheres;
Bat long before, in ages lost.

Aye, lost in countless centuries—
When ervt Orion’s bands were fixt,

And shone the marshalled Pleiades,
Tby roseate beams with theirs were mixt,

While moved yc round the central throne- 
Of flaming— beundlers Alcyon I

Hal) thoa t in t  lead'st 1 the fields of Ether, 
O’er-gemmcd with Jew-'ls o f H IS  crown— 

J euovau’s s t  wboec feet together,
All the celestial hosts bow down,

Reflect no barnUhed gem, whoso light 
To mortal sight more glorious seems,

Though Sirias deck the brows o f night,
Or sweet Capclls with her beams,

Thao the bright tflluence o f thine eyes 
A t morning flung from Orient skies.

Hail thou that lead’s t ! what c lrcllog earths 
Draw from tby genial fount their day T 

What forms upon their orbs b a re  births,
Prom Spirit life to m ovelca o lsy t 

Wbat groves and gardens fresh and fair,
Wbat waring fields of dow-fed flowers,

Where lovers breathe their vows, and where 
Calm sagra wield tbeir loftiest powers I 

Ab, rife with mysteries be tby spbero 
To me a  while—not hence, but her» /

P ew men suspect, much less oomprehend, bo extent of tho support 
given by religion to every virtoe. No m an, perhaps, is aworo now 
much our moral and social sentiments aro fed from this foontaln—how 
powerless cooselenco would becomo without the belief of a Gad.

Joux Boll SRAscnisaoun Snips.—Some British war vessels aro now 
cruising among tho West Indies Islands, ami have given oonsidcrabio 
trouble and annoynneo to several of our m erchant vessels by insisting 
the right to board and «enroll them, on suspicion of their being en 
gaged in the slave trade. They profess to act under instructions from 
their government, and th at they aro induced to exercise speoinl vigil
ance at this time from tho expectation of tho arrival on our coast, 
about this time, of several vessels with slaves on hoard. In  several 
instances, shots have been fired across tho bows of onr vessels, and in 
ono instance a shot took effeot in tho foremast of a ship th a t had been 

I hailed. The conduct of the offioera who hovo boarded tlieso vessels is 
I reported to have been, in some instance.«, polite and courteous, and in 
i others brutal and overbearing. Tho affair lias oaused considerable ex- 
eitement and indignation among our people, but it will probably  not 
lead to any very serious controversev betw een ourselves and E ngland. 
I t  is undoubtedly very aggravating for an honest merchantman, in p u r
suit of a legitimate business, to be detuined and overhauled by the 
agents of a  foreign power ; and yet if  there is a law against tho slave 
trade, it seems to us there should be a means of enforcing it.

Ixdtoxation Meeting Against tub T ract Societt.— Wc mcntlonrd in 
onr news items last week, the voto of the Tract Society a t its recent an 
niversary meeting in this city, not to publish anything having the 
least moral bearing against the moral evils growing out of tho institution 
of slavery. A deusely crowded meeting to denounce th at vote was 
holden in Rev. Dr. Cbecver’s Church on Thursday cveniog of lost week, 
a t which Dr. Cbcever, Rev. Rufus W. Clark, John Jay , Rev. Dr. Thomp
son, and Rev. Dr. Tyng, delivered addresses. The speeches wero excit
ing. and bore with great power against the obnoxious vote a t  which they 
were a iaud, and the uudienco applauded the speakers with great enthu
siasm.

The Moiuion War Probable Ended.—Reports purporting to come 
from Salt Lake City, represent that through the interposition of Gover
nor Cummings, who, it is raid, was kindly received by the Mormons. The 
difficulties between that people and the United States have been so fur 
adjusted os to probably preclude all farther hostilities. The report, how
ever, np (o (be time of the present writing, is unofficial, and needs farther 
confirmation.

The Swd.l Milk War.—It appears th at the swill m ilk war com 
menced by Frank Leslie, is m eeting with a suoccss equal to tho most 
sanguine expectations. A  well known citizen o f Brooklyn, says the 
Evening Post, states th a t on Friday lost i t  was estimated five hundred 
gallons* o f «will m ilk were returned to the various stables in East 
Brooklyn, unsold from the different “ Orango Couuty” and o ther 
** P oroC onntry M ilk”  depots. On Saturday, several wagons returned  
to  their stables with full cans, for which lucre was no m arket. Tho 
a te  Mills’ stable near Gate-»’ A veiuo. i t  is raid, contains a  larg e  

nom ber of milk wagons hauled up  in ordinary, their occupation being 
gone. The question now p u t to  dubiou» milk dealers is, “ D oyou  sell 
the long-tail or the ¿lump-tail m ilk?”

S uicide op Hxvrt Williau  Hebbert.— H enry W illiam H erbert, a  
well-known w riter under the nom do plume o f F rank Forrester, com
m itted suicide a t  tho Stevens House, this city , a t  two o'clock on tufi 
morniDg of the 17tb inst., by shooting himsolf with a  pistol. Mr. H. 
was an Englishman, a man of extensive and varied Information, a  fer
tile  w riter for the magazines, and the au thor o f several novels and 
sporting works. The cause of this unhappy term ination o f n not very 
nappy life, was the alionatiooof tbc affections of hta wife, and tbo final 
determination of the la tte r  to separato from him. Ho left a  le tte r  to 
tho press, p refe rin g a  request th at i t  should abstain from comments 
upon bis life and death, and one to  tbo Coroner, explanatory of tho 
causes which led him to term inate bis own life.

Last Wednesday evening, a  largo mass o f rocks ond earth  extending 
some fifty or sixty feet across the face of the preciplco, below Durham 
Terrace, in Quebec, gavo wav with a  ram bling ooiso. and slid down, 
till it came In contact with an immense four story stone and brick 
building Iq Sousle Fort-street, Lower Town. Tho rock lodged against 
and forced through parts o f the wall, ond about n dozen cart loads of 
earth  and stone were projected across the g arret floor, but for tho timo 
the damage ended there. The g reater p a rt o f tbo impending mass was 
arrested by a strong wall in rea r  of the house, where i t  remains, th reat
ening a further slide. *

F alse Corx.—Leavenworth papers state (bat for the last tlirco 
months th at place has been flooded with counterfeit silver coin. On 
the 15th atL the Marshal arrested Sergeant Rcpnrd, o f tbc 6th Infantry, 
and found in bis trunk a large supply of base coin. An accomplice 
testified th a t he bad seen Repard engaged in its manufacture.

T n s Sdoe Bdsixbss op Ltxw.—We baro  tho pleasure to  announce 
the thorough, and, we trust, perm anent revival of tbo shoo business of 
Lynn. The increase of business In this Im portant branch of our indus
try  bos been greater, since tbc reaction look placo. than the most san
guine anticipated. All hands are employed a t nearly the old prices o f 
abor, and on certain styles a  sufficient number of good workuion oao 

not bo obtained.—Pay Stale.
A  s e v e r e  hall-storm visited Newburgh and ’vicinity on Saturday 

before lost. Our informant says some ol ibo hail was ns targe as wal- 
onts. During tho squall, a  sloop below Newburgh was capsized, and 

pprcbcnslons wero entertained for tho fate of Ibo crow. Two or throe 
craft are  sunk la tbo river below.

Aooct fifty of tho Provlncetown fleet of codllxborman have taken out 
tbolr license«, and many of them sailed this week for tbo Grand Banka.
" ‘bis voysgc dtm aods au absence o f five or six mouths.

A Bold Navigator.—Csptaiu Charles R. Webb, of Stamford, Conn., 
who, with tbc aid o f a green boy, who bad never beforo been a t  sea, 
oavigated tho yacht Charter Oak, twcnty.two feet long, from Now 
York to Liverpool, is now building a  yuchl forty-four feet keel, and 
sixteen feet boom, with which be intends to visit the Iilo of W ight, flt. 
Petcreburgb, aud roidc French port, to let the cronrucd bends of bln- 
rope see w hat a  Yankee can do.

IndiakaroLis, Ind.—Tho municipal ekcllon 'lnloly hold thorn resulted 
tho cboico of tho entire Republican ticket by 200 to 300 ma

jority.
T ns P eace Couuis«>o\EnH to U r in .— A St. Joseph pap r  of ttm 30th 

oH. iwys: “ Wo learn from Major Baldwin, agent of tho Klckopoo In
dian« a t Kcnnekuk, who bad an iutorview with tho Utah Pcaoo Com- 
miMlooen, Governor Powell ami MaJ. C’ullough, whilo ouonmprd a t 
bis place, th at they oro Iravollng In groat splendor. They Invu up on- 
eort of fifteen men ond eight sploudid light onrriugus, onob drawn by 
four superior mules. They expect to travel at ilia rato ol slxiv idIIus 
perduy, and will get their teams replenished a t F ort Lmramlo.”

T ns caio of Ira Stout, now under sentence of deotn f<*>*,r■“ 
of Charles W. Little, is to be carried »« '
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the tir/fiblicnn rnys, llmt t 1»*» bandit» in the neighborhood nf Fort Scott 
num ber two hundred .,nd lifiy, mid are oommivmli-d by tin  notorious 
Unptnin Montgomery. Them nrc thoroughly armed and mounted on 
fleet. horses, and defy tho United Slut«» tro p«, swearing that tlioy will 
not bo taken Upward of ono hundred and fifty fnmtlic:. have boon 
robbed and driven by Ihcm into MIsKOuri. Three hundred troop« com
prising tho flint drtnohmont of tho Sovoutti lu fjnlry, left Jefferson 
barrack« yesterday for Leavenworth.

A mo«t furious thunder nlorm began ho fiuddenly and ho violently on 
tho night of tho H th , a t Columbus, Ohio, that Van Ainbugh’« pavilion 
was prostrated beforo hundreds of tho people present could cicnpc. 
Tliero was Boreumlng and shouting, fright aud confusion worso con
founded ; nnd as tho poor, unfortunutc women, men, lllilo boys and 
girls worked their way out. it was to bo greeted with a bleating rain 
and driving wind. Not moro thantbreo seconds was required to droneb 
everybody to tboskin.

C iiicaqo R ailroad C rnttutjzino P roject.—There is said to be a 
project on foot, snys tho Chicago Journal, among the several railroad 
companies whose roads do not run into tho Chicago Control Depot, to 
bnild nn extensive Union Dopot on tho grounds known os "T he  
Sands,” nn tho north side lako shore, nnd nearly opposite the present 
Central Depot. Those roads are the Galena and Chicago Union, tho 
Michigan Southern, the Chicago, A lton nnd St. Louis, the Hock Island, 
the Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac, and the Chicago, Pittsburgh 
nnd F o rt Wnyno, all of which, it is probable, will ultimately uuitc in 
the proposed arrangement.

T he Buffalo Express nays: "T h e  line boat St. Regis, belonging to 
tho American Transportation Company, cleared for New York with a 
cargo of 1,450 barrels flour, being tho largest load ever taken East on 
tbo canal. This Is ono of tho fruits of low tolls.”

Tnc SuMuen at the Soimr.— Grent apprehensions are felt in the 
Southern S tates th at the coming summer will be a very sickly one. 
and th at tho dreadful scourge of yellow fever, from which the South 
was so unusually exempt last cummer, will return this year with great
er violence than ever. This fear is based upon the fact, that the long 
continued fm b e ts  a t this particular time, are likely to breed febrile 
diseases. Nearly one-fourth of the land on the Mississippi, from Vicks
burg  down to tho mouth of th at river, has been overflowed for many 
weeks, and all the swamps, bayous and lagoons a t the South nrc 
gorged with stagnant water. Ia  the interior of Mississippi, Alabama, 
and Georgia, the freshets have been unprecedented.

T u b  people of Maine have determined to hold an election to settle 
tho temperance question, a t  a time when i t  will be entirely froo from 
connection with party  politics. Itcom es off on the 7th of June. The 
ballots are  of two 60r ts—one entitled, “ For the Licence Law of 183G;” 
the other, “ F o r the prohibitory law of 1858.”

A Paris journal states th at a  proposition to demolish and rebuild the 
Im perial Palace o f the Tuillcries has been seriously considered. Only 
one-half the palace would be destroyed at f ir s t ; the other half would 
rem ain until the first had been rebuilt. The work would cost eight 
millions of dollar*. The present ediflee is said to be “ not ia harmony 
with the grandeur of the Louvre.”

A n E lopement R euemed .— A plight ripple in the placid surface of 
fashionalc pooicty lias boon observable for a few days, in consequence 
of the elopement of a  fair girl of “ sweet seventeen,” with her music 
teacher. The professor of crotchets and quavers is a man of fine per
sonal appearance, and it seems th at the subtle magic of his presence 
awoke th at feeling of love which is always laten t in the heart of a 
m aiden of th a t romantic and susceptible age. This feeling was as 
w arm ly reciprocated. Of course i t  would be madness to ask the 
parents’ consent to such a match, and so the infallible cure of a stolen 
m arriage was successfully invoked.

V iolent T ornadoes at Tne West—St . L oots, May 15.—A violent 
tornado blew tho passenger train of the Chiengo, Alton and St Loots 
lloilrond off the track a t Lexington, Missouri, on Thursday night, and 
several persons were seriously injured The towns of Lexington nnd 
Peoria, a t the inaction of Towanda, also suffered severely, half the 
houses in them being prostrated A t Towanda three men were killed. 
Y esterday another storm of like character passed o rer  the region be
tween Bloomington and Springfield, doing much daraago. A large 
num ber of houses in E lkhart nod Williamsvillc were demolished, one 
of them fulling in nnd crushing n family of five persons to death.

A nothrr G reat R ailroad Swindle.—The financial world has been 
-startled by (lie announcement of a terrible charge of fraud in coddpc 
tion with the Chicago, Alton nnd St. Louis Railroad Company, by 
which the stockholders, bondholders and creditors generally of that 
institution, as well ns several New England banks and New York mor- 
-obants, arc sufferers to tho amount of millions of dollars! The affida
vits nrc sworn to by Air. Samuel M. Bloohford, S tew ait Brown. Sea- 
bury  Brewster and Charles Gould, before Judge Russell of New York, 
charg ing  H enry Dwight, llvn ry  Hotchkiss and Hamilton Spencer, 
the chief managers of tho railroad company, with swindling,oinber.ile- 
ment, nnd sundry o ther grave offences. Six warrants were issued 
Against Mr. D w ight on two separate charges of pergury ; one for 
fraudulent issuo of cancelled bonds, another fur embrzih-ment, and an 
other for conspiracy. A w arrant was issued at the same time for the 
arrest of Holohkiss nnd Spencer on a charge of conspiraoy to defraud 
the creditors of the company. Mr. Dwight was arrested on Tuesday, 
tho 1 l th  in s t , and is in custody awaiting examination.

Excitement j.v Burlington, (V t.)— There has been considerable ex- 
oltcmcnt in Burlington, VL. for a few days past, on the subject of the 
removal of tho romnins of Gen. Elhau Alton. Tho ceremonies of lay 
ing the corner-stone of tho monument ordered by the Slate, bnvo been 
deferred, nnd tho authorities of the town and committeo of (ho monu- 
moiit have mado thorough research, to the depth of six or eight feet,
In all parts of tho family lot, not known to bo occupied by tho remains 
of other members of the family, where his monument stood, without 
finding tbo slightest indication of human remains.

T he Delaware and Hudson Canal Company has issued its circular, 
giving tho prices a t which con) will bo sold this season. Theso prices 
ttio quite low, being a reduction of about fifty ccuts a too on the rati"  
a t which coal was sold liM year.

T he L eviathan. -A  furtluT outlay of £170,000 Is required to com
plete this grent ship. In order to raise this additional amount, ami to 
pay off tho present liabilities of the oompany (nearly £212,000 in all),
It Is proposed to i*4Uo debentures ami preference sh ¡res. The vessel 
will not reurly for her first trip before tho month of September. It 1* 
Intended to malm several preliminary trips to America for the purposo 
of to tin g  the ship's capabilities, runl iu tho spring to eommeuco her 
voyngc to India or Australia.

T ub people of Kingston, Jamaica, havo hold a  mooting and Invited 
tho froo colored people of Iho United States to omigrnto to that 
country. I

IMKWiSTIMl MISCELLANY.
IN V O C A T IO N  TO  T R U T H .

Oh, T ruth! if man thy way could find,
Not doomed to atuy with error blind,

How much more Lind hi* file  1 
But wnywurd still, h : c L »  his bane,
Nor can of foul dclmdoc g\1n 

A knowledge till too late.
By rad experience slowly shown,
T ty  way ni Ilmen though plainly known, 

Too late repays his care ;
Whllo in thy garb dark Error leads,
With best intent, to uvil deeds 

The bigot to ensnare.
Is there n theme more highly fraught 
With m atter for our serious thought 

Than this reflection sad,
That millions err in different ways,
Yet nil their own impressions praise, 

Deeming all others bod?
To man it seems no standard's given,
No scale of Truth hangs down from Heavon 

Opinions to assay;
Yet called upon to act and think,
How nro wo then to shun the brink 

O’er which so many stray I [ Pro/. Hare.

S A B B A T H  O B S E R V A N C E S .
I  submit that there Is nothing In the Old or New Testament that by 

any Ingenuity of construction, can beshown, to bo obligatory upon even 
professors of Christianity to keep the seventh. the first or any other day 
in tbo week, separate ;—for that is tho true meaning of the word, ren
dered "holy” by King Jam e's Translators. I submit that there is no 
constitutional power in the Legislature of this State to pass laws re
cognising the validity of a church tradition, or intended, however re
motely. to enforce an ecclesiastical ordinance, or a sectarian observ
ance. I contend with Melancthon (h a t" The scripture admits thet 
the observance of a Sabbath 1« now left to our own choice,”  that “ The 
seripture ha* abrogated (he sabbath. ” I believe with Luther, who in his 
“ L arger Catechism ”  declares that “ External observance of the Sab
bath docs not belong to Christians.” I  affirm after Calvin In bis “ In
stitutes ”  that the “ Sabbath is abrogated* and that “ Christians ought 
to depart from all superstitions observance of days.”  I contend simply 
that every man has a  right to “keep” Salarday or Sonday, or any 
other day. in any peaceful manner be thiDks proper: and to w<rship 
God in sQch mode and a t such times and places as bis conscience and 
inclination su g g est; whether it be in the green fields or the woods, 
amid the works of nature, (that observes no Sabbath.) or in the pew of 
a fashionable church, amid the rustling of silks, and the incense of P a
risian perfumery. But the very liberty that concedes this right to all. 
forbids to any the arb itrary  power to enforce their peculiar modo of 
observance upon others. • • •

The derivation of the word affords the best evidence of the origin 
of the institution. A learned philologist and antiquarian has thus de
scribed i t :

•* The Hebrew m en, written Saba, or Shahi. and by modern Jews 
Shebang, signifies also old age. Sabbath, which we translate by the 
word ‘rest’ also menus old ace and ‘grey headed,’ and is doubtless de
rived from the same root. In the Egyptian Coptic it signified erudi
tion. Sabe ia  Coptic is a Sage. Toe Druidical priests were called 
Subs—Subcanism was the religion they taught. Tho Celtio Sab-aUh 
was tbo day on which the Sabt assembled, whence the term Sabbat, an 
asFcmbly ; in modern history a name confined to the noctaroa! assem
blies of witches and sorcerers.

" The Saba day woe then, the day on which the * gray headed men,’ 
or ‘ aged fathers ’ of a  tribe were in the habit of assembling fur council 
or sacrifice. The intervals of their meetings, if  hebdomadal—and they 
would necessarily be so from the observance of tho lunar festivals of 
India—would be Saba-diy periods. Saba therefore became a term of 
computation, standing for the numeral seven just in the same way as 
the mooa became identified with tha period of a Innation, which we 
still call a 'moon' or ‘month.’ The public business transacted, and tho 
religious solemnities observed on the Saba day. caused that day to be 
regarded as more important than others, and necessarily gave to the 
number Saba, or seven, a marked significance, which made it an appro
priate name for anything that was perfect or complete ; afterwards, 
with the assistance of astrological priests, it grew into a ‘fortunate’ 
number, and a sacred number.

‘These Saba days or septenary lunar festivals of Iodia, Chaldea and 
Egypt, wero holidays ; that is, they were days on which less work was 
performed than on other days, because all customary labor was then 
interrupted by the convocations bold fur religious or general objects ; 
nnd the celebration of ancient religious rites when uot connected with 
fhneral ceremonies, were more frequently tbaa otherwise occasions of 
rejoicing. Hence the word Saba or Sabbath acquired a secondary sig
nification, as not only a seventh day but a dsy of rest—a day to cease 
labor or to leave off work—but not, according to Parkburet’s 1 Lexicon ’ 
a day of repose, in tho sense of rest from weariness. Tho word holiday 
is therefbre tbo proper English equivalent for the Hobrew term.”

Why do !a Hon fan them*cWes In hot weather I That fresh particles 
of air imy bo brought In contact with ihulr faco by the action of tho 
fan ; and as evory frrth particle of air absorbs some heat from tho skin, 
this constant change makes than» cool.

Does a fun cool the air? No. it makes tho nlr hotter, by Imparling 
to It the heat of our fico ; but It cools oar faco by transferring its beat 
to the air.

Why In there always a strong draught through the keyhole of a door? 
Breaux the air In the room wo occupy la warmer than the air in tho 
h a ll ; therefor.' the air from tho ball rushes through tlio keyholo into 
the room, nnd caniesa draught.

Why Is there always a strong draught under tho door and through 
the croviccs on osch aid«- ? Because cold air rushes from the hall to 
supply tbo void In the room caused by the escape of warm air up the 
chimney, etc.

Why is Ibero always a draught through tho window crevices? Be
cause tho external air. Iielng colder than the air of the room we oo* 
copy, rushes through the window crevicos to supply the deficiency 
caused by the escape of the warm air up the chimney, eto.

I f  yon open the lower sash of a window tliero is moro draaght than 
If you open the upper sash. Explain the reason of this. H the lower 
sash be open, cold oxlcrnal air will rash freely Into the room and eauso 
a great draught, inward ; but If the upp-T sash be open, the heated air 
of tho room will rush out, and of course there will bo less draaght 
Inward.

By which means Is a room belter ventilated—by opening the upper 
or lower snsh ? A room Is better ventilated by opening the upper cash ; 
because the hot, vitiated air, which always ascends towards tbo deling, 
can escape more cosily,

By which moans la a hot room more quickly cooled—by opening the 
upper or lower sash ? A hot room Is cooled more qnicMv by tho lower 
sash, because the cold air can enter more froely at the lower part of 
the room than a t the upper.

Why does the wind dry damp linen? Because dry wind, like a dry 
sponge, imbibe» the particles of vapor from the snrfaoo of tho linon as 
fast as they arc formed.

Which Is the hottest placo tn a church or chapel ? The gallery.
Why is the gallery of oil public places hotter than tho lower parts 

of the building»? Because the heated air of the building ascends, and 
all the cold air which can enter through tho doors and windows koeps 
to the floor till it has become boated.

Whv do plants often grow out of walls and towers? Either because 
the wind blew them tbero with tho dust; or elso because some bird, 
flying over, dropped seed there, which U bul formerly eaten.—Journal 
o f Cotnitteree.

Tub BunyiNO ^Mountain.—As is generally known, there Is a vein of 
coal located above the water level lu the Broad Mountain, aboat seven 
miles from this Borough, and near HeckscherviUe. which for twenty- 
one years has been on fire. The vein, which contains excellent Whit« 
Ash coal,is  some forty feet In thickness. The origin of the fire is 
attributed to a couple of miners, who having somo work to perform tn 
the depth of winter, built a fire—lb ''/b e in g  cold—in tho gangway. 
The flames d< etroying the prop timber«, wero carried by a strong cur
rent, rapidly along (he parage, end flro communicating to tbo ooal all 
subsequent efforts to eistlnguiah it were ineffectual. The men were cat 
off from escape, and wero, undoubtedly, safioented to death. Their 
remains were never found. A few days since wo ascended the moun
tain at the spot of the Qrc, and were interested ia examining the effect 
of the fire upon the surface. The coarse of it is from west to east, and 
where the vein is nearest the sarfuce, tbo grouod Is, fur the spa«« of 
several hundred feet sunken into deep pits, and while the stones ex
hibit evidence of having been exposed to the action of Intense beat, 
every vestige of vegetation is blasted. I t is a desert track in the midst 
of smiling fertility. The ground in some places was almost too warn 
for the hand lo rest upon it, while steam from water heated by the in. 
ternal Ore, rose from every pore. The firo has evidently extended for 
several hundred yards from the place where it originated, and finds 
vent and air to continue its progress, at the pits to which we have allu
ded. A score ol years bod passed, still it burns, aad will burn until far 
ther fuel is denied tbo devouring element. Thousands of tons of coal 
hare undoubtedly been consumed, and thousands of tons may yet feed 
the fire before it is checked.—Miners' Joumsl, (Pottsvllle,Pa.)

S C IE N C E  A N S W E R IN G  S IM P L E  Q U E S T IO N S .
Why is rain water soft ? Because It Is not impregnated with earth 

and minerals.
Why is it more ensy to wash with soft water than with hard? Because 

soft water unites freely with soap, and dissolves it instead of decom
posing it, os bard water docs.

Why do wood ashes make hard water soft?
1st. Beenuso the carbonio noid o f wood ashes combines with the 

pulphate of lime in tho bard writer, nnd converts it )Dto chalk ; 2dly, 
wood ashes convert some of tbo eolubte salts of water into insoluble,

Startlino F acts adcut Poisoned Liquor.—Dr. Hiram Cox. of Cin
cinnati, Chemical Inspector of Ohio, in a recent publication, states that 
“ during two years he had made 249 inspections of various kiods of 
liquors, and bos found moro than nlue-tcnths of them imitations, and •  
greater portion of them poisonous concoction?. Of brandy, he has not 
found moro than one gallon of pure in a hondred gallons, the imita
tions habing been wbi«ky for a basis, and various polsouoas aoids for 
the condiments. Of wines, not a gallon in a thousand purporting to M 
sherry, port, or sweet Malaga, is p u re ; but they are made of water, 
sulphuric acid, alum. Guinea pepper, horseradish, and many of them 
wilhont a single drop of alcoholic spirit. No Madeira bos been made 
since 1651, and there aro now only 7,000 or 6,000 pipes apon the entire 
island. Dr. Cox warrants tbero are not ten gallons of pure port In 
Cincinnati. lie  also states that In his inspection of whitky. he fonnd 
only from 15 to 20 per oenL of atoobolio spirit, when it should have 
becu 45 to 60, and some of it contains sulphurio acid enough in a quart 
to cat a hole through a mao’s stomach.

N ew  Oriental D iscoveries.—A correspondent of tho Northern Bn? 
s 'gn says a book is shortly to be published by Col. Rawlinsoa npon far
ther discoveries be has made. He found hebucbodnezEcr's hunting 
diary, with notes, nnd hero and thcro a portrait of his dogs, sketched 
by himself, with his name uuder i t  He montionsla ith iv in g  been 111, 
ond whilst he was delirious he thought be had becu out to grass like 
the beasts of the field. Is not this a wonderful corroboration of sorlp- 
turc? ItuwMason nl»o found a pot of preserves, ia an excellent state, 
and gave some lo the Queen to taste. How little Nebuohadoessar1« 
cook dreamed, when making them, that, twonty-fivo centuries after, tho 
Queen of England would eat some of tbo identical preserves which 
figured a t her master’s table.”

Anti-Slavery in Missouri.—Throe-fourths of the slaveholders at
_________ ________ ____ _________ ___ ___________ _ _______ p Jefferson City, Mo, voted tho emancipation ticket at tho recent olty
and throw them dowu as a sediment by which tho water remains m oroclcotion. bcltoviug that emancipation would increase the va'uo of their 
pure. ' lands more than enough to counterbalance the value or the negroes. It

Why has rain water such nn unpleusent smell when it Is collected in is Paid that several large investments of E.ulorn capital liavu already 
a rain-tub or tank ? Because it is impregnated with decomposed or* been mado at Jefferson City, in conscquenoo of tbs result of tho eleo- 
gnnio matters washed from tho roofs, trees or the casks in which it is Hod» a°d a new impulse was at once given to business '
collected.

Why does water melt salt? Beenuso very minute particles o f water 
Insinuate themselves Into the poros of tho salt by capillary attraction, 
aud force tbo crystals opart from each other

A L ono F irm —There ¡9 a vein of coal is Broad Mountain, Pa., which 
has been on Qro twculy-ono years. I t  has extended several hundred 
yards, marking its progress by deep rots sunk into the earth, and by

How does blowing hut foods muke them cool ? I t causes tho air charred vegetution on tbo surface. Steam and smoke esoape from the 
which ho« been heated by food to okaugo more rapidly, and givo placo surface over wbvro it is now burning. Many attem pts have been mad« 
to frosh cold air. I to extinguish the firo, bat IncffcoluaJJy.
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A P twTwriT if i  WtR Rvorv*.-W c mentisied some lime » in«  that 
I t o  of Mir ingcnltm« e lii iu .s  Mo.^w, Wright an*! GotiM, bad com
pleted the model of a noUij ratoon  which could bo tired at the rat« 
o f  s iity  m o d s  per ■hule. Sine« that ana Mioconioot the Inventors 
hare boon engaged in harlo t coastracf a! a working model of the fa c t  
which is now finished. aod v u  lc«tod yesferd.\v afternoon io a recta* 
building on Waxhintfoo street. TV  piece is a bMutifril llttl« bras, 
gun of the nsaa) ^ tp e . moaated on wbrela. aad so ooaalractod that a 
rotary crlioder oonttilute» th« broach, which contains Tour char fee, re
plenished by aeaaa of a boppor, aad jm I  as rapidly as a man c»n 
work aa oniimary l e w  backward acd forward. The piece U dis
charged by alectricity, and fh>a this results an Important and vaiu- 
able diwvrety, which was derciopod after the corapletioo of the picoe. 
By mean« of the battery aad t in e  connecting with the cylinder by 
vnich ignition la cauwJ. the cylidder becomes perfectly electriied, 
which keep« it aa cool as i f  ̂ n tim ially  bathed with ice. Some two 
hundred rounds were tired yesteniay in rapid succession at the rate of 
about thirty rounds peraiaaie. at the eud of which tim .\ without using 
the swab once, the broach was much Colder than when the firing com
menced. The rapidity cf the tiring was much retarded by the bad

Juaiity of the oartiiige in use, but such as it was it was sufficient to 
emraatrate.tbf complete success of the iarentkn. We understand 

that ac as aii arrangements are completed the inTenton will pro
ceed to Washington a n d la y  their plans before the Gorcram ent— o u f  

f tU  A la r m  ________________________________ _

A voninG ou» F i t b l -  There is no doubt about i t  The contagion 
cannot be stopped. The decease is fairly broken out all along Puget’s 
Sound' and has spread o rrr Oregan before this time. The Columbia 
bring* down the seeds of the decease. A east number of oar people 
«re already seiied with it. The upward-bound steamers, and sailing 
t esse la will go away crowded with adventurous gold-seekers, bound for 
Washington Terifawrasd ihe British pomessioas Airtfaer north. Reli
able advices from Victoria, Vancouver’s Island, «how that the richest 
sort of specimens hare been taken oql The Hudson's Bay Steamer. 
Bearer, cunt eyed sixteen poands o! dust from Karts Hope and Imngley, 
taken in trade* with the miners on Fraser's and Thomson's rivers, where 
from fire to forty dollars per day were washed out to the man. AD the 
French, half breed.v and some ail or eight hundred roaidcota of the 
Island are gone or rw route to the placers.

The lumbering establishments and the coal mines arc deserted. The 
B riti^  authorities will shortly «end a force to preserve order, and give 
protection. This is only the first gold fever of the season. There will 
be several recurrences in the coarse of six months. The next infection 
will come from the «oath. The exodas from California is jnst com
a e  need. Several thousand people, who do not exactly know or care 
what to do here, and therefore are doing oolhlog, will take np their 
traps and put off for Arizona aod Sonora this summer. These will 
make room for fresh importances by sea and land. This gold fever 
a n t  extend to the Atlantic State* and Europe in a  few months, with 
tike conseqoeoccs to those witnessed ia 1849.— IVuir irui- Wraf.

Su l k  P u r a . —The following is Uo good tobe  lost I f  the 'wicked 
white follows' did not require is created blessings after the postscript’ 
they were a  hardened act of cams. Read aod admire the charity ot the 
prayer.

The black minister was dosing np his prayer, when some white boy* 
In the corner bad the ill manners to laugh, so that the table suppliant 
heard them, He bad a id  but a  moment before, and very earnestly, 
‘Breen all dat is bmnaa’ when the laogh occurred ; aad commencing 
•gain jnst before the Amen'the pious old negro said, ‘Ob. Lord, 
are not io the habit of adding postscripts to our prayers but if the 
‘spremi on. ‘fares all dal is human' wool take in dese wick id  white fel
lers, den we p n y  d it  de Lord will farms some dat ain’t human also, 
bemdes.'

Censors Rnrnxs.—
What is earth, sexton ? A piece to dig graves ;
What is earth, rich man ♦ A place to work slaves ;
What is earth, gray beard ? A pi toe to grow old ;
What is earth, miser? A place to dig gold j
What b  earth, snooi-hoy ? A place for my play ;
What is earth, maiden * A place to be g a y ;
What is earth, a am strea l A place wbete 1 weep ;
What is earth, sluggard ? A good place to sleep ;
What ia earth, soldier! A place for a battle ;
Wha- a  earth, herdsman ? A plaee to raise c a ttle ;
What is earth, widow ? A place of true sorrow ;
Wh*i is earth, tradesman ? 1 'll tell yoa to-morrow ;
What is earth, ack  man ? Tra nothing to me ;
What is earth, a i l  or ? My is the a a ;
What is earth, «talesman T A place to win ;
What is earth, author? 1*11 write there my name;
What is earth, monarch ? For my realm ’lia given ;
What is earth, Christian ? The gateway of Heaven.

Lu c e  Loctsuva PLAXTiTtos —On Wednesday the fine plantation of 
the late H. B. Trist, was a id  at auction for the sum of $210.000; the 
Hoc. D. F. Kenner becoming the purchaser. This plantation lies ad
joining the Ashland plantation of Mr. Kenner, and, with the litte r , is 
nt>bablj the largest undivided plantation in the State. On Thursday 
tile Houma aad Hermitage plantations of Mmr. Bringier were a id ,  
bringing respectively $256 000. They were boogfat in by Ume. Bring
ier.— A. 1. r io y n i .

PERSONAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES.
D e d w a r ih ' i  A c a d e m y  n » i j .

A  J . Davis will lecture at Dodworth’s Academy Hall next Sunday, 
morning and evening.
L e e !a r e a  L i P h lla d c lp h la -

Charies Partridge expects to lecture in Samson street Jlail, Philadel
phia, next Sunday, the 30th insti 
M r , H a r r is*  S u n d a y  H e e l in g s .

T. L. H arris lectures every Sunday morning and evening a t the 
■mill chapel of the University, corner of University Place and Wavcrly 
Place, opposite Washington Square.
R e fo r m e r !  B o a r d in g  H o u s e .

Mr. Levy has moved in to  a  fine and commodious house, 231 West 
95th-street We arc informed that Mr. L. receives transient aa well 
is permauent boarders. H ii accommodations are good, and his terms 
rery moderate.
I r o o k l y n .

F rw  <\>n rent loo—Cal! Io Ihe Krtcmla o f U nm an Progress,
The dleenthrallmont of hum auity from all such Influences os fetter lb  

natural and r ita l growth, is too evidently tho condition o f all Progress1 
and. therefore, the doty of Phiianthrophy, to need enforcement In this 
call. The history of the past Is beautifril only a t the points where it 
records the encroachments o f  human freedom on tho natural lim ita
tions or artificial tyrannies imposed upon thought ami action. And tho 
future is hopefhl only in such proportion us it points towards a wise 
and wtll-groonded emancipation o f the raoe from the spt»i<«oJ dofpot- 
ums that, on ths one band, now control thought, and the civil and toeial 
durabilities that, on tbs other, restra in  action, into that free and puro 
life which both are yet destined to attain . Every Philanthropist, there 
fore, welcomes the increasingly manifest tendencies of the present ngc. 
to challenge the institutions th at claim  control over humanity, and to 
insist that those claims «hall, be appealed to the tribunal of demon
strable facts aod rigid inductions, rather than to " the traditions of the 
elders.”

The signers of this call desire to aid io carrying np this appeal. 
They believe the time has come when the friends of Free Thought in 
Vermont, will find it both pleasent and profitable to take counsel 
together, and have a mutual interchange of sentiment on the great 
topics of Reform. That there would be entire harmony o f doctrine and 
symbol among us, is not to be expected, but it is believed that in pur* 
pot*, we shoold “ see eye to eye,”  and it  is purposes, not creeds, that 
vita lise  aad h&rmonixe effort.

With these convictions, wc, whore names ore appended to this call 
do most cordially and earnestly invite all Philanthropists and Re
formers io and out of the State, to meet in F ree Co.vTK.vnos', a t  R u t
land. Vti, on the 25tb, 26th and 27th of Ja n e  next, to discuss the va 
rions lopios of Reform that are now engaging the attention and effort 
#  Progressive mlcds.

By a reference to the names appended to this call, i t  will be evident 
that it is not the project of any special branch o r divisioa of Re
formers—having some shibboleth of its own to be mouthed with pro
vincial accent—-but th? unanimous movement of those who bail from 
every section of the great Army o f Reform, and who have no watch
word bat Humanity. The catholicity o f spirit and purpose, which will 
characterize the proposed m eeting, arc  than sufficiently guaranteed, 
and the assurance well-grounded, th at every theme will be frankly and 
fairly treated at the hands of the Convention, and Urns the interests of 
A e largest philanthropy secured.

Come then, friends of Free T hough t Come one. com > all. Men of 
a il religious creeds, aod men of no creed, «hall find equal welcome 
And woman too, let her come, both to adorn by ber presence, and 
strengthen by her thought, and give depth and earnestness to the action 
of this gathering ia behalf of Hum anity. L e t her vindicate by her 
own eloquence and seal, the social position she is so nobly and rapidly 
winning for herself. The only common ground on which we seek to 
meet, is that of fearless discussion, and the only pledge wc make is to 
bring a rational investigation to the solution o f every problem in
volving the social or religious d u ty  and destiny o f the roee. In  ibis 
faith we hail all as brethren and co laborers.

F arther notice of the Convention, with a  programme of its exercises, 
so for as can be previously arranged, will be published ia the news
papers.

Rutland.—John London, Newman Weeks, A lbert Landon, W. W. 
Rn&sell. Mra Lorina Russell. L. P . W hite, B. F. French, E  Hanson,
R. T. Aldrich, Mrs. Tbankfal Aldrich, John W. Crumpton, B. F . Colby,
Otis Bardwell.

Burlington.—S. B. Nichols, Mrs. M artha Nichols. Wm. Weston, Rev. 
Joabna Young. Wm. H. Root. L. G. Bigelow, Wm. Nobles, Rollio Brad
ley, Geo. I. Stacy. Luther Clough, Jackson Miller, John R. Forrest.

Fairhavcn.—Dr. Tho’e E  Wakefield, John D. Wood, Joseph Adams,
Seth Thompson, A  Kilborn, W illard Allen, C. P . Hill, W. Harrison,
John J. Williams.

Reading.—D. P. Wilder. Charles Buck, F. ITawkiax, M. E. Goddard.
D orut.—Alexander Bliss, Noah Landon, E. L . Holley, T rum an Tryoo,

K. II. Mattesou, David Richardson, J .  H. H oller, Cyrus Armstrong,
A. B. Armstrong, Coit Landon, Nelson J .  Sanford, Sophia F. A. San
ford, Bovnton Via]], Lucy Viall, Amos Richardson, Louisa Richardson, 
Francis Mainard, H. Andros, Seth Barton, M. L. Richardson, S. F.
Holley.

Manchester.—Sherman Thomas, L J . Veil, J .  U. W ait, Dr. EzraE dson, 
Reuben Harrington.

Ao. Bennington.—Dr. H. Koon, C. E  W elling, T. E. Estes, Rufus 
Towsley. C. E Houghton, David Allco, Geo. IL Simmons.

She f t  »bury.—Rua^cil Stone, Norman W illlngton, Dennis J .  George,
Aaron Denio, Rev. Gibson Smith,

Bridgewater.—Nathan Lamb, Dr. J .  M. J lo lt, Cba’s. W alker, &  S.
Willis. Mrs. E  Townsend, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, CbaV Townsend.

MiddUlury.—P. Cleveland, Mrs. R. Cleveland, Mrs. M. L. Swcetscr,
R- D. Farr. Mire. E  A. Cogswell.

Clarendon.—Joslah French, Mary A  French, E  B. Ilo ldco .D r. U. 3 . 
Brown, Raol Parker. Beoj. Fi«k.

Woodstock.—Thomas Middleton. A. E. Simmons. J . D Powers 
Rttiu/o*.—Roswell B. Fay, Elisha Miller. Rev. H. Elkins, D. B. Fay,

U Taylor, N. E Miller. Isaac Baty, P. Wilkins.
Pitts/ord.— T. J . Kelcbnm. E. A  Smith, C. J . Hcndcet L. IIcDdce.

S. P. Griswold. Solomon Hondee. G. F. Hendee.
CasileUm.—Dr. S. G. Perkins, Rev. H. P. Cutting.
Dauby—Geo. F. Kelly, Mra. Geo. F. Kelly, Edia Baker, J. C. Thomp

son, Israel Thompson, U- G. Thompson, J . C. Baker, A. S. Baker, P . T,
Griffl h, Mrs. Freelove Thompson, Mrs. S. A  Baker, Mra. B. M. Baker,
Mrs. J . C. Griffith. Miss Emily E  Green.

Ira.— P. P. Clark. Wm. Howard.
Bellow* Fa/fo— S. M Blake. L. Amadon.
St. Jo/uubury.—H. H. Newman, Dr. N. Randall.
P/vnum/A.—̂ J. Jo*lyn. J r.. Uiaa A. W. Sprague.
Windsor.—T. B. Whine, G. U. Sbedd. FWcAoi/fe.—Hooeslua Stearns. 

Springfield.—Ieflcrsoo Fuller. Putney.— M ills Purdy, Elisha Hall. 
SwanUm.— Dr. Geo. M. Hall, E  B. Rounds. J .  Adams. Sudbury.—J. 

Horton, Mrs S. A  Horton. Paper Mill Vill.— M n. II. F. Uuntly.
Bethel.— Bee. 8. A. Davis. Hinesburu.— IL Patrick. NorthfielJ.—J. 

if. Miller. Huntington.— Her. D. Chapin. Colchester— Dr. B. J.'U ine- 
berg. A d d iso n .—D. Clark, J r . Ferruburg.—  R. T. Robinson. Stowe.—
Z. BenneL Essex.—Seth Bates. Pomfret.— Ilosea Doton. W,ahozen. 
—Harvey Holmes. ProctmemU»- tw— e — :**■ 1 • J ,~ ~  * '

WHOLESALE MICE flìilìKU (IF NliWUCE d IIIMIMIM’.
A tt i« •—P utt, 1« 1) c l .  ad vai
Toi, l i t  soti, 100ft.......................
rw r l,  l i t  a o r t .................... — —

B rv iv ra x —Pi’tt, IS

I tl,0  00

_________  _______ fp c l. ad *B,‘
American Yellow, f i  lb -. 02 4

D rittle« — Dutt, 4 11 et. ad voi.
Amer, g ray  a n Jw h lto .. 30 »

Coffre-D v-tt, 1» fi cl. «d vai-
Java, w hite, f i  f t .............— — *
M ocha.............................................
B ro il)....................................  9 ' i a
L ag Q o y n i................ .......... 10 4
Morocolbo............... 10 4
SI. Domtago, c o s h ............  SA**

1 Tard Setting /V ieti.
Tim ber, onk, ic an tlliig , f l

M f e e t ................................40 00 olfl 00
T im ber o r Hou. K ...............16 00 017 ftO
OconglQ rine, w o r k e d . . . . 30 00 «33 00
Plank, </)’. u u ..................... 24 00 «28 00
r ia n k  and Board*, N R . c l .40 00 «13 00 
Plnnk und Board*,NH. 3q.30 00 «33 00 
-     17 00 "

C o t to n .
O rd to o ry ...............................— -
Xliddlìng................................—
M lddllng t 'a l r ..................... — -

P e n t h e r « —Dutt. 34 f i  e t
L lro G en e , f i  l b ...................  SS
T on o c ticc ................................  W

P I * 1 - D utt, IS f i  e t. ad vai. 
A m ertcu i, f > f t ..................... 8 1

F l o u r a n d R l e a l —D itt , l i ? ® -
S o u r ....................................... 3 3® -
Superfine, No. 2 .................3 60
Stale, common brand  . . . .  4 20 
S tate, i lra ig h t b rand  . — —
Stato, ex tra  b r a n d ............. 4 30
W e*tom  mlacd, d o ..........  4 20
M ich. and Ind. ita le , d o . . 4 30 
M ichigan faney  b r a n d i . .  4 43 
Ohio, good b r a n d t ............4 30

10X
19*
1314

Board«, Alb. P. and pee . 16 92
Boards, city worked .. . 22 « 33
Board«, do. d r. p'tion., . 21 « 23
Plank, Alb. fine.......... . 22 « 28
Plank, city worked.... . 20 « 2*
Plank, Alb. Spnicc.... . 16 a 20
Plank, city Spruce wk’i . 22 « 23
Shingle«, r  bunch....... 2 AO « s 23
Do. Ccd. 3 ft. 1st <iu. fi M.35 00
Do-Ccd. 3 ft. 2d qu....... «36 00
Do. Company, 3 f t ......... «— —
Do. Cypress, 2 ft........... «— —.
Do. do. 3 ft................... «20 00
Lath«, F... fi M.............. — a I 18
Stfivos, WO. pipe.......... 40 00 «85
Do. WO. hhd................. 35 00 «75 00
Do. WO. bbl................. 25 00 «30 00
Do. RO. hhd.................. ~  — a60 ( 0

OH

Ohio, round hoop, co m ..
Ohio, fancy b ra n d ! .........
Ohio, ex tra  b ran d s...........
Genesee, fancy b rand ! «« 
Genesee, ex tra  brands . . .
Canada, su p e rf in e .............
C anada, e x t r a ....................
B ran d rw in c .

4 40 
4 30 
4 60 
4 70 
Ù 00 
4 30

ad vat
.  4 00 
a 4 10 
* 4 25
a 4 3®
« 4 30 
4 4 30 
a 4 35 
a 4 30 
« 4 33 
„ 4 73 
« 4 60 
•_ 4 "5 

« 4 95
« #  7«

« **

00 «--------

4 10 •  •  J
6 73

G eorge tow n ......................... 4 S3 «
P e te rsbu rg  C i ty .......... g 30 « 6 33

A 71
« 6 M 
« 6 75

Rich. C o u n try ................... 3 60
A le x a n d r ia ..........................4 73
Baltim ore, llow nrd -rtrec t, 4 75
Ryo F lo u r ........................  3 00
Corn M eal, Je rse y ......3 50
Do. B randyw ine.’, .... 3 95
Do. do. P u n ch ...................18 00

G ra in —Durr. 13 ft e t  aJ vai.
Wheat, w. G-. fi bush... 1 27
Do. do. C........................  1 20 -  _
Do. Ohio.........................  1 12 « 1 ;7
Do. Michigan, white.......  1 16 •  1 -J"
Chicago, s .......................  99 * 1
Milwaukie club.............  1 01 « 1 02
Rye, Northern...............  69 •  ■
Corn, roand yellow......... 76 • y
Do. do. white..................  73 •
Do. Southern white......... 73 *
Do. do. yellow................  76 * ”

Heading. W O ...................... 72

liT o loa icn—D it t , 24 f t  c t .  ad val.
N ew  Orleans, f)  g a l ......... 33 a
Porto R ico ................................ 27 «
C uba M u sc o v a d o ............. 23 «
Trinidad, C u b a ....................... 23 «
C ard., e tc ., sw ee t..................  21 «

N a l l s — D orr, 24 f t  c t- ad. val.
C ut. 4d. and Cd., f i  i t —  o 
W ro u g h t, A m erica s ......... 7 a

3*

< 1 35 
I 1 32

O ils —Dutt, Palm , 4 ; O live. 24; L 'nseed . 
Sperm  (foreign fisheries), anil W h alo  
o r o th e r F lih  (for.), 13 f t  c t. ad val.

F lor. 30 f l ............................. ...........a-----------
O lirc , 12b. b . A b x ...........  3 00 « 4 37X
04rt* t s e .  (pgv*...........  I U S* I U
Palm, f t  l b ...........................  •  « 6 £
Linseed, common, f t  gal- 60 « 70
Linseed, E n g l i s h ............... 60 a 70
W h a lo .................................... 50 a 37
Do. Refined W in te r ...........  07 a 70
Do. Refined S p rin g ..........— — • — —
« r u s i   .........................  1 20 a 1 28
0 »  WYarar « a h b M b H  . 1 25 « 1 32
(to  H m c I sA .......................  1 30 « I 37
Elephant, re filed  b lc b d . 78 a  00
L ord Oil, S. and  W ...........  75 « 90

P o ta to e s ,
B is .......................
Potatoo S ta rc h ..

. 2 00 a 3 00
3 00 a 6 60

Do. do. m txod...........
tto W eitern do.......... -

v le j ............ .................
at!, C anada.................

Do. C an a l.........................
( to  O h io ...........................
Do. J e rse y ........................
Peas, LI. c. f t  2 bosh  ..

l i n y .
H. Inbb. V 100 f t  . 

H e m p ,
Russia, c l .  f i  t o n . .
Do. o n tih o t..............
M anilla, f t  f t ........
S isal...........................
Italian, f t  ton  .

73

P r o v i s i o n s  — Dc tt , Cheese, 2 4 ; a ll 
o thers, 15 f i  c t .  nd val.

Beef, m ess .couD t.p r.fi bl.10 00 «14 00
Do. do. c i t y ............................12 30 «14 50
Do. n e ts ,  e x t r a ......................14 00 «14 50
Do. prim e, c o u n try .............  7 75 a 8 25
Do- prim e, c i t y .....................  8 25 a 8 75
Do. ao. mots, f t  ticrco  . . .  19 00 a23 00
Pork, mess, f t  b b l.............. 17 00 «19 20
Do. p rim o ................   .14 63 «13 00
Do. do. m e*l............................— —  «16 30
Do. do. c l e i r ...................................«10 50
Lard, O Pint», f t  f t ...........  11 a I I J f
Hams, p ic k le d ...................... 9)4« 10
Shoulders, p ick led  ..........  C ^ a  7
Beef Haras, tn  p k lc ,f t  b b l.16 00 «18 00

..210 00 «125 00
7 «~~ *8!

• 6 3i« 1..____ _ «200 00
J u t e .......................................90 00 «100 00
A m ertcao d ew r.................103 00 «115 00

do. d re ssed .................160 00 «160 00

H i d e s —Duty, 4 f i  eL  ad val. 
and B. Ayres, 20«

2 4 ft.,  f i  f t ..........
Da. do. g r . s. C . . . .
O rinoco ......................

Ssvantlla, e tc ............
M aracaibo, s. and d 
M aranh ox . e t c . . ..
M atam oras .................

C ab., d ire c t . . .  ■
V era C rux ..................
9 r *  S o u th .....................................

Icu tta  Buff....................... II
Kip*, f i  p iece..............  I #1
Dry S a l te d ........  . I 10

Block, d r y ........................... I 00

,---------- « 25
------ « 13

Vi •  2IP,
21 a 21X 
K .>  I* 
13 •  20
I* •  I6JÎ 

21 
22 
21 
13*

20 « 
20 « 
90S« 
I I 1**

Beef, smokod, f t  f t .. 
B u tte r, O rango c o u n ty  .. 
Do. S tato, fa ir to  p r im o ...
Do. O h io ................................
C h c e s o ..................................

10ji« 11
V  * 26*
io « us
12 « 16
7 « 8

R i c e —D u rr, 15 f i  c t .  ad vnl.
O rd inary  to  fa ir, f t  c w t . . ------- * 3 OO
Good to  p rim e .....................  3 25 * 4 00

Salt—Di’tt, 15 ft ct. ad val.
T u r k ’s Island, f l  b u s h . . .— — « 19
St. M artin’s .....................................« 18#
Liverpool, g r. f t  s a c k . . . — a 73
Do. fin e ..................................  1 12 « 1 90
Do. do. A sh ton ’s .................— — a 1 40 '

a I 60
« I 13 
a I 10

l l M » j r - i h n  N f r l  ad val.
Cuba, f i  g a l ......................... e*» 65

H o p e — Dots, ♦* •  •* -id val
Iwto. f ^ s i i t  — « I
l a t o  S— W r* a  TTM - 4 « 7

t i r a t o  U n ,  < f t  c t  id  val.
O a J .  A. I t  R .O . A c . 6 « u x

( « • I t o *  - U r )  .
M i, 81 . L t-, f l  f t . ,  

m id d le ..

>. 13 f i  c t .  ad ra l

^  H e a v y ...................... . .  25 • 27
to ,  d ry  b id e .............. 21 « 27
t o  O h io ......................... . .  — « 24
Do. Southorn L ight . . 23
Do. all w eig h ts ............. . .  - —  s -
Hemlock, l ig h t .............. . .  21 « 23 H
Do. m id d ling .............. 21 (,« 25
Do. h e a v y ........................ . .  1 0 * - 23
D<). d am aged .............. . 17 « 10
Do. pr. d o ..................... U  « 14

l i r a s  t o n ,  1« p  «1 id val.
t - a , .  . . no

00

L u m b e r —Dutt, 15 fi c t. ad val. Pro-
duc t o f N orth A rooricin Colonie«, r a r i

S e e d s — D u rr, r a t r .
C lover, f i  f t ....................
T im othy, f l  tie rc e ..........
F lax , A m erican  ro u g h .

S n g n r s —DrTT, 24 f t  c t .
St- Croix, f i  f t ....................
New O rlean s.......................  4 3-16«
C uba M u sco v ad o ............... 6)«s
Porto R ico ................ *
Havana, w h i t e , . ..
Havana, B k  Y ...
M anilla ................
S tu a r ts ' D. R. I . . .
S tu a r ts ' do. do. e .
S tu a r ts ’ do. do. g .
S tu a rts ', A .............
S tuart« ’ g round  ex

.10 00 «17 30 
. --------s  I 30

T*
1H. 
7X  
7 «  

10 
OH 
OH 

UH  
UH  
io H

i p . . — — « I •

T a l l o s v —Duty, fl f i  c t, nd vnl. 
A m erican  prim e, f i  f t . . . 10)4«— —

T e n « — Dtrrv, 15 f i  c t. ad v tl .
G u n p o w d er.......................... 28 « 4°
l ly to n ..................................... 23 a flJ
Y oung H i ion, m ixed . . . .  17 « 5d
lly io n f lk ln ...........................  10 « 3*
T w a n k a r ..............................  10 a S t
N lng nna O olong ............... 10 « 3a
T ow chong ............................  10 « M
A n k o l.....................................  23 « a«
C ongou ..................................  23 « M

W o o l —D u rr , 24 f i  c t. ad vid.
A- Saxnn Fleece, f t  f t  . .  40 •  4a
A. K D. M erin o ................. 36 « 4*
A. X  amt H  M arin o ........  ,T1 a 3«
A- X  and  \  M erin o ......... 29 « 3*
Slip. Tutted C o ...................  26 « US
No. I Pu lled  C o .................. 22 « 2*
E x tra  Pulled C o ................. 80 « U*
I’e ru v . W a t l i ....................... nom .
V alparaiso U n w ash ed .. . .  10 » 1b
fl. Am. Coin. W .................. 10 •  1»
«  a  K. It. W ....................  in  •  H

at

23

60 <
49 <

47
42

40 fl **


